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yOLUMK XLIir.

WATERVILLE, MAINE; FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1881).

L. D. CARVER,
httoriiey and counselor at law.
(/MiminroiKl, Equity Atxl Prohfltu

sPRESBYt tit DUNN’S*

NriHritoti.
WATKIIVILI.R,

Special Bargains

(1. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGIEON : DENTIST.

A BEAUTIFUL*SOUVENIR.

Including a spiciulkl birdscyc view, sh<min,r the whole
city and suburbs, river and
buildings in clear cut detail.

ylhu(7ys please the people. Evcfy lady waji/s
a pair of Good Scissofs, and cvefy man ana
Inftreth.
boy wants a good Jack Knife.
Your choice HANDSOMELY BOUND.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, for 2^ cents from a lot of. nickle-plated"scis
1« IV E> Y
Price 30 Cents.
.^AKt)----sors— all sizes—and cveiy pair warranted. Ill ordering by mail inclose gn'cii
A.'T ZwA.'W,
Bring them back if they doiitprove satisfac stamp for |K)8tagc. Address,
Probatt Basloess a Specialty.
tory. Three andfour bladed Pocket Knives, C. A. HENDRICKSON,
Tl<^nle Rank Ilulldinir. Waterrllle.
warranted^ and soldfor 25c each.
WATKRVILI.K, MK.
OPKICK—Mi MmIii Stre«t.
I^tlirrantl I'lirn Nltrona Oxlda <la« ran*
iktHiilty
tiand ( aifio a new fintent
EI.EPTRIO VIIIItAT<NK for UM In exirart

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
Iliock.

F.

WATKIlVILLE. MAINE.

WALDRON,

Ct>iit'&Hiellox* ckt:

.^’Vteorxt'.
2n IIOIIHK-LOTH FOIC HALK.

OSce, Phonia Block, Watervlile, Maine.

These scissors and knives are ivoi th from
W. M. TRUE,
DKAl.KIt IN
40 /o 75 cents each, and when gone cant he
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
replaced at the pirice.
FERTILIZERS,
ITA.'X’ cSe STHA-W
Bette) bargains than ever in Undervests
and Drawers, for men, women and childicn.
EUREKA MOWER i

400 Hats and Caps for less than it cost to
15. Iv. JOIVI5S, make them, and m Men’s denies and Mit BROAD CUT,CENTRE DRAFT.
tens we will shotv you such Bargains as will
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.
make
you
Laugh
!
: Front rooiiiB owr Wntervllte SuvIiigB

l)ix

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

oikkk

lUiik.

Gaft and Ether.

31tf

1,2,3,4,5,6 STORES.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Itlm-k, 82 Main Ht.

Dentistry in all its Branches. L. A. Pres by.

The Eureka

R. W. Dunn.

inii'o lti)urB.-A A.m. to l‘i..lO|Mn.; 1.30 UtRAO |•.iu.
('oiniultHtioii—grxtlii.

Ayer's Cheriy Pectoral,

.hiHt rfflIU'iliiiilIfnriliBheii with I'ViTytlili.j; 11
itinl Bi'ti iiii, exiiiiiiiic our work »ii«t
our
irufK. SotUh>t( blit tlml-cIoMM work will
jit>
iiui-il (•> leave our i(K)inii.
N.
rOHK Sc SON. 1ft Main Ht.. WaterviIle.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MADE HERE

Sriul lor Fruu <;nl)ilogiit<.
lUf
K. L. SHAW rUINCIPAI.

East of Portland I

.*11 tf

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tkiihtkkh—llciilK'n Ftwlor, C^. CuriilMh, Natli'l
.Meatier, (loo. W. Keyiiuldii, C. K. Mathawn. II. K.
Tuck, !•'. A. Hmlih.

orriCK KO. ft? MAIN AT.,

Wfxt«»c*%rlll09 McBlx-^e*

Rich^^Falb^Suitin^s!

A. K. Purlntou.

HORACE PURINTON&CO.,

Special Line of Fine Underwear lor Boys!

ISlf

QJI^IVJ3;i«AX-r
------- IN--------

Tin and Iron.
I havoopfut-tl a Ktioji on tVmt Teiiiplo 8t.
whf.ro 1 would la* ploimod to make conlraclit for

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

General Contractors.
Wu lire iirenarasl to give enUniaUn, aiul uonlract
lor luiythiiig III the lino of building. C*
li'cx Hud puuilo bulldliigii a B|>ooiuUy.
Olllce at ruBlduuoo, Park Place,

H. a.KOSTKU.

New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

HILL,

AT Ills

HAST TKMPLKST., WATKItVILl^K,
Ret'OB ItorBCBiuid Carriages to let for all puriioBts.
tl.MMlliorBeB, agreat variety of BlylUk carriage,
Bud ruHBOuable tirlcee.
Slif

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIA6E MAKER,
rahillua and Itopatriiig of every duih‘rl|>tloii
d'liiB
hi triebest ^__________
___ ,_____________,
'..... 'll
poMlble iiianiivr,
at satliifactory
|irUH>ii. New Bboyw, with nlue<runiiliig iiiHohlnery,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New anil HeconiUbaud Carrlacei for Bale.

H. O. PIERCE,

i’uiiip, Fnrnac4«and Stove Work a Specialty.

F YOU ARE IN WANT
I

of tt Fine Custom-mtule Suit cull at U. M. (iOTLlVS, att lie lian the
Largest and Hest line of SI*UIN(i 4V()()I..KNS ever hiiotvn in Walcrville. PUqiHO call anti examine my giMxls before going clst^wliere.

H. M. OOXJIvO,
Wcitofvlllo, IVfcwll^Oe

Glaxing I

Forest Salve

It beat* lh«B all. No
book like iu Bvetytody
wxDta it. 200 lUustrationt.
ilunorouB, pBtheiic.FaBcinaling. Hundred! of
dollan to huuieta. Old
and young buy; abe
theuaands of G. A. R.
and SoDi of Veterans.
One agent
ordered
over 7UU books. Anothre
made |83 in 4 d.iyi, an
other tooklAi^eri in 80
in 1. O.
. A.
--------R. Post.
Choose tenritoiT at once.
:4 alltactive illustrations
free with circulars and terms

.. «

.•

Write

N. Q. Hamilton A Oo., Pubiitbeft.

S).; SujHirlor Sireel, Olevelanu. OT

PAPER HAN6IN6 A SPECIALTY.

Natures Face Cosmetic!

HatlBfactlon guaraiiUHvI.
No. »0 Ash SL, Watervlile, Mo.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Builders^Gontractors!
Plana and Npev lamtlons
drawn fbr halldlnga,

T. W. SCRIBNER

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
ifouMnml Hbo|i. Teinple Court.
IlKHT OP WORKMEN KMPl.OYKO.
Work |>rom|>t]y dune and
Hatliifbctlou Ouamntced.

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCurdy, President.

Fs»NfrMft»

47t(

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
Assets Jan. 1, I 889,
Surplus, Jan. I, I 889,

$1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

riNEBT PBEPARillOH KNOWS
ra HRMOVK

freckles,

pimples,
moth,
AND BLACKHEADS.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.

M.iNt/yacruMku

tan,

and milu bv

In (liKlniraiing tbi» mmiinemit amuiint, Kome most remarkable proofs of tbe E. J. CLARK, Druggist,
Uutan Ulook, Watervlile.
admirable maungenieut of tbia great Cotiipuny are clearly nIiuwii.
Among tlie pnymenU of tbe first half of the ymir were 87 policies, uykoii;
vvliicli tbe amount of clainiB jmid was $281,007.75, of wbicb $128,667,711
resultisl from tbo Oindends of the Company. 'I'lie payments by tlio aistircd
Wkilte-wasblnffi Tl&tlngr
Were $8.1,52*1*0.1 ami tbo pioftts to tlieir esbtles $14,328.06, >>«!%' 160
ANb
PKU CKNT of tlie prembimH |mid on tbe Policies.
KaUomlnlngr » Specialty.
In the lust six mouths of tbo your, there were SI Policies |)aid, insuring
All work dune In s workinxiilike nixniiorniid at
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
lt«a»oiuibte Rrloet.
$66,000.00, on wliicli the Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, thus Couatautly uii hand and dollvertMl to any part of
the vtUagu In quaiiUtlea dealrvd.
A C3.^'^ &L OO fmisidernbjy more tbtti) doubling the ainouniB iiisurwb
UhAOKSMiTlTS tXJAL by Ike bualiel or ear
"
"
*
While the total amount of tliese 08 Oeutb CluiiiiK wuh $fl81,S74.1U, tbe load.
miY.HAUDANl)
SOFT W(X)I>, prepared fur
Ordor Box si HMuldiiig A Kennlaoira
fret loug.
actual cost, or premium payment thereon by tbe assured, was only $140,018.07, •toviw,. or four------------ig.
Mini Bhoii.
Will ooulract to au^idy^ UKKEM W<X)1) iu loU
He«hteno« on Mil) Birool.
leaving » clear prolit to the ealnloa of tlio (leceiuwl of $240,726.13 Ik'sIiIcb dealrvd.
at luwept
ihj>r1c«s.
HAIU and CAI.
STIt/ ‘
''Insurance
unco on Cecil
I'olicy. wTicrcfon-, FIIK8HKD11AY ASfHAW,
giving an average of........
50j| years of' Life
i'
• »uu ,.*1.
NEW MARBLESHOPI we coiudude that a Policy fio>» tb'** Grand Old Company w omi of I.INKIII-f.AHTKU.
We hwve
• niHrtdu nhop in Watervlile
anti are now |tru{Kir\Hl to ttllt urdera for Mouu- the very best Investments, Wbotber the insured shall have few OJ , Aseut fur Furtland Stone WareCo.*a DKAIN
iiients, Tnblete, Orave Htonea, Ao., of thu
Siisp f"**w**P^l“H*^
•laoaonhand; alau
many years of life.
_____

llasoBs and Gontractora

PLASTERING & BRICK WORK.

|MNewar
>uudurke, aak.Kosnau ft Purtlajui C'KMKNT,' by the

TllJC.fur Hraliiliij ijuid.
Ikawu town uflue at Itewari broe., Oeatre

Ueat lUallBU niid Amerlcnn Marble.

llofxl work end aAti*rjK!lluiigu«r«iitoeii. HeoonU
cut on uiouuiueuiB (n Oumelery mid atuuM
cleaned.
■
*
“1.. 0.
“ BTKVBNHl
--------------lACO..
40
Corner Mill and Cool HlreeU.

Joli Prill

Of every tleaerijiUun
at tbe Mail nffioe.
Good work. l*rloeelov.

JOHN
WARE,
IIHALKU IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire liiBunuiee wrItUu In aubclaiiila), relUhle
eiMuueuiiM.
at lAwiait
MK^IAltTa
NAT. ratna
UUtNK ItUKJ,, Watervlile.
tl

'

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Nineteen Life IiiKurunce Coinimniea doing business in Maine in 1888, The
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York wrote One-fOUrth of the
total amount; thus placing much moru than was '«ver done by any other
Company in one year.

Harket.

a. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATkBVILUI.

MAIMK.

wrA7V^E>r>.

This does not look as If Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

To bring lu your obi eiothea and have Uiew
clewaed. dyed and rvpalreit. Have tbeui uimte to
Miok aa gocMl aa uew.
We............
wilt tio it ehcaji.
.brail.

J. W, FITZPATCRIK, General Manager,

WATERVILLB STBiM DYE HOUSE,

PORTLAND, ME.

THE STORY OF A ROSE.

TrarhvIlHrk.

nv AONKS n. ORMtHKK.
"t'oino ill here, you lillU; rnHcuIl" cried
Dr. Packard, fiercely, aeiring l>y the collar
ft boy who WBR {H.'eriii)' ihrough the \wkvt
fence nt the dia-tor’a brilliant garden, 'riie
boy wa8drop|>ed iremidiiig upon the ofliee
atepa, while the big, burly doctor wenl
about amonnfT his fiowcTs, ciittin)F a hn),')
boinpiet. I hcHe be gave* ihe culprit, ex
claiiniiifv, with cupiiil Mlcrnne«n: “'I’here,
take tbnt home und pul it into water!
(inicki SUrt your beeU!’’ rin n be stood
n|>on the ateps, ehiu klioK lo hiinsetf to see
the bare legs of tlu* friglitt nctt urchin ll>
up the atnM’t.
This gftreleii was Dr. I*ackurd’a latcNl
plaything and pride. “Nj. fun in culti.
yatlng gtnwl grontid; iiotlmig to tloeioi!

he hfiild Buid when he IdiiHled out the
scraggy, worlhlcBs limestom* ledge, eroi>piiig out in his tjflice dttor-yard, filled In
rich soil and made the ledge gay with vigurons, hliHuning ilowcis. Ko.hch uml lilies,
paiiHica and fnehsiaa, feveifews.niid liolJyimckH, geranhim.s und heliotropes, phloxes
atid Bwcet williams, veila'iiuH and eurnations, uiorning-glorieB, elimbing over the
door of hia ofiice, and aneet peas and naslurtiiims, winding in and out (he ]owfenee—all rehptnided io Idseaii* and hlos
Bound with a nerieeliun uinl an altiindiinei
nirely seen.
was in her tints'
•eii. Kutnro
Nult
gnitefnl iinuid.
Here it wa.s hi.s <2elight to Htuith* and (o
reward the children who weie 41mi\vji to
the spot by their love of Huwejs. He
would riBU up nnexpreledly from b<-hind
tin* hedge of vines ainl deniii..d in awfni
(oueH: "Hoes \onr motlier like plants?
\\ «*ll take her lluit, i«in seainp,” giiiiig
the iKiy n pink or gcianium or ineliMa, and
ad<Ung, in htdl hhniper, giiitl't-r tun.-s:‘-jin«l
see to it that yon Ining lim-k tin- poi!" If
the bey was imt tt>o higiiti-io-d and tlid n >t
rtin awny.leu'.'ing the pel nn the iloor-step,
liis eoiitage was rewardeti with yi i aiiethei'
plant.

One day in .Inne the tleetor was mil,
walking np nnd down his gjtiden paths,
pidliiig a weed ],ere, pit king cdF a faded
hlusHom then* and hxtking with keen pleas
New Slitnipcd Goodt and a KIik ure at many a lovi 1\ llower. Olaiieiitg lip
suddenly from )iis bed of perpeftial roscis,
AssortniPiit of AVasb Silks ami Km- he fuiw a young gill hmking up whlfnllv
broielory Linens, at
over the fence. "M'lint tIowiTi do von
like best, my child?” he asked, with a cu
rious change fium his iiHnal hriiKipie tune.
‘‘Oh, ruses, sii I” *he ntiKwcrecl. "Tliev
are the lovclieKt of all, I think. Wo have
a yellow lose tha’ climl>H np to (hci caves
of our hunse, and nnolher whito one titat
comes np to iny window, and many pink
onea out in (he garden, ihit Kiev live out
all winter, and are not liki* tlto.se,” bIid
BEiid, lUKiding toward the doetoi' h roses.
'•Come in and Hce them,” saiil the tltK-.
(or; "and go loniid all )on likt*.”
1 nm prc|mri-tl to deliver
Huy. ef thc> Im pI
'rjic young girl thanked iiiiii and went
quHllty, ill t|UHiitltlvx to auit ........... .. m lowest ■piictty around, tuiieliing home of the lh>wmnrkfl prirvti. Order alato ui .1. II. WtHMlV mid
era genii), daintily Kineliing of the perIh (^il'ruwortliy’B Btorea.
fnineHof many anil noticing eaeli. lint she
Btood longcftl hy the ruKe-lted. 'llie delieale color came and went in her prettv^
eheek.s, and herpielty l*lne eyes Hhone with
exeitement nnd delight.
Dttclor Caekatd watched her Hileutiv
while lie lyenl fioin hid to bed, cutting
■many hloBHOiiiB. 'i'hiMM^hw.sgnve to her.
Her uyea opetud wide with aurprihe. .She
(hanked him gravely Imt aiiiiidy, w hile
her happy face B)K)ke yet more elotpienliy.
Aa bIic turned tu pat-s out the gale the
doctor called toiler:
"Wait a moment. Here, lake tliia rone.
I gicw il fiom a seed. It won't hloHHoni
fur me, perhnpK it wilt for ton. (live it a
jfood clmtice. Ja I me «ee the /lower when
itiMUiiea. And here’s a hook,” he eonlinlied, "that will tell yon how to feed it.”
Turning to go again, the girl rntw a gruthnired, U'ltt man iUi the other Hiile of the
street, walking slow ly.
"Oil, Father!” she cnlh'il, "»R*e what
beaiitifnl'IiowiiH 1 have, and a new roH4*,
tool The doctor gave (lieni all to me.”
Mr. Caller’s grave face lighti d dp as he
JOSKPII aKrrKKNON.
htepiK'd aerusH t/iw street.
"Iiidied they lue heanties, my child.
rne tientury Macaalne** In lK(M)~JiiM>pli
Jefferaon'a Antobioftimphy — Novel* by The diM-tor knew wli:it wonhl pleaHe you
Frank II. Htorkton, Anirlla K. llnrr, und
IwNt. I.ct me eatry Ihe toscK for }on
It
other*-A CapRU
a2-.T0 Frogmnuiie.
During IKJO The (tvefury IdHgnstiiu (whoew re will gel gooil t'lin*, sir," he added, tn.ning
sent au< urjMrit have iiteluuvd the funttnu “Wnr (u l)r. I’aekaid.
FaiHsm,** the idnouInlilaloryuidOeorguKeiiiuiu'i
"This IB your giil, .IikiY” askeil ihe<lue4
arrlM uei "glberia
arriM
“giberia aiua the Kxile Hynleeu*') will
wll
publlBh the luiig-lt»oked*f<ir AiiUdiiogrxiiiiy of tor.
Joneph .ItrfrenHui. whuM ••Ulp inn Winkle" Iimh
"Yes, thiH in my Lucy, On* last ot the
■unite hla ua^ ahouacluihl uunl. No uitrru Intel'Milng record ui • Ufc bjnmi iL«- oi'ue ouuld be InlJ Hix,” he anawend, a tender, nad smile
*“*'—•’
■ “ h- uTliliefonrtb
In eruBBing Iph vvoiii fealnrcs,
before the public. '•
Ur. tlrfferix.............
..................
H KenurnUon of nrtoni, anil, wliIi hU children luid
"Hitter set In r out in the garden (^iiite
grnudohltdreu,there nrealx griM-rMtlona of netora
niuong the JenenooB. Hla atury of (he unrly di«yH tiM) )mle and thin, man. 'I'liiuw away hei
»*f the Awe^an aUge, when, nb • hoy, traveling buukal lA'therdig; let her iiihko mudIlia father ■ conipeny, tney would aeitie
furwBcwcon Iu a Weetera toMn, plxylug in their )ira ngainl Keep her unt-of-domsl J^et
uwn extem^urUed
, miporixen ibeaUr.-thuiMi.v.uM.Hcsu,
theia«r^~(h«> luertlouTurBof thu
u.i- ler conic in only to eat and sleep!” Haid
urentioii ufJdB biuoua "lUp vxn Winkle,” how he
acted * l1ckot-of>L«tava MM” before eui audience Hr. Packard with a threatening scowl,
‘.*‘*.h*’“* ‘I* Aiudi^, «tc.,-till Ihia, enrIchiMl qnieklv followed hy a noil and a laugh
with llluatrallonaaiid poHi^iBof ounUmporary
aolore ajuIaetrcBeM,M& wltbaDeuilotea. wlliforui toward Lucy.
'J'hia will be nice plnce fur my roue,'
one of tbe moat dalJglitfta Mufib The Onfurg Isun
ever printed.
Bail! l«ucy to her fallier tlnil evening. "I've
Amelia K. Barr, Prank H. Stockton, Mark
Twain, H. H. lUiycaen. and inany other well- made fa little hollow right here in my own
kiMwn wrlUra will furnlBli tba notion for the new bed, io that tbe wind can't blow llm |Mit
volawe, which la to be unusually airung, lueludliig over; and then, 1<hi, I won’t forget tu wa
aeveral novels. Illiutratcil noveMtiw. ami short
stories. "The Women of the ^noh Hahms” ter it when close to my migmmetfe and
aretulwdescnl^l in a hcilltam aerlrsnf Illus lieliotruuo. 'I'liree awccl fioweiH ati in a
trated |>apers. Tlie liu|>ortaBt discuverles mwle row! \Vun’t it la* lovely wbeii tin* roHii
with the great ].lck Teliwoop# fS Aui Kruiu lst o
(the largeat telesuo|N> In the world) and the latvsl bluBKoms, for I am sure it will; nnd, inuthi'r
exploratlwi» relating to prehlauirlc America. (In- ace! J can mcv it the firat tiling in the morncliallngthe fauions Ki-rt^t Mouiul. of Ohio) are
ing right out of my own window."
!.> be unroideled tu 'llie Ceiitiuir.
Prof. George F. KUlier of Y«ie Uulvirsity is U»
Mia. Carter But on tbe |M>rch knitting,
writea aerie-e on "llie NaiiiM aad Method of but her eyca ftdiowid fondly the sligl
■ghl
u«T«iaiiuii,-Uevelatiuii,” wuieii
which will aiuaet
attract every BIL
Bible stu^iit. Ulahoy Pu^r of New York will be one of figure Ilf her eliild ua Lucy lan around
several proeulnent wrltera who are to oonirihule from U’d to hiiHh,aiid (he niullii r answered
a aerie* of ‘‘Fiwseni-dsy Papeiw” on living tmths,
aad there will he art pa|>era, Uniely articles, i tu.. with gi uile Biuiles the girl's enthuviiiHliu
etc., and the clioleest pirtutwe that the greatest oulhiiraU of deliglit in her newcHt (feusiire.
artiaU and engravers i-sn pr^uee.
Kverv ^kaetter. ;-*inia*ter, and aulMrlptU>i> Mr. Carter diove u long stake down licagent, Ukee suberrlptions to The Century (14.(10 a aide the new rohc uiiii tieilj il securely
year), or rewitUuoe may be wade dirMtIy Ui (he while Lucy eagerly wiiUdivi) every iiiuvu-*
nubllshera, Tute Gmerricr Co., of M««r fork.
Begin new enbeeriptloiis with Movember (tbe first meut.
iMue of the volume) smi gH Hark Twain's tiory,
"Oil! I aiUMiire of a bhuMJiu HiH>n, dear
”A (Jonnectiout Yankee la lUag Arthur's Court'' father; and what color do yon aiippose it
lu that number.
will be? I’iuk or red, 1 h()|ie. Ked with a
KicuuaiiKc CouMTV.-ln Prubato Court, at Audark, velvety bearti We ull like that euU
£ubU, on the fourth Mooi^ of Oafober, JMSU.
... . . Carver, adiiilnlptraior on the eetate of or best, dun^ we?” fclie avked, (nriiing af
Aaa 11. Cllffoi^, Ute of VfatirirIHe, in aaid Coun fectionately to cot'll )Hirciit, while the |niIu
ty, deceaa^, having iitUkNMdforltecusetosen
the following
estate ol____________ ' for
- the face ahuno with iuuoeent delight und aaring real *.___
payment ordebts, ftc.,
The houieeii-ad of ticiimtioii.
il deocased slluat«-<l In WumUlr.
Then she pickfHj a large bunch of llm
OliOtSItJil).
(hat uotlee
(herwof t*
tl ftvvn tbrou
- V-------- ...................
I ' --------weeks BucecMlvely prior hi tha lourtb Momlu) of hardy ruaea which the niiMlest garden grew
November Mxt, let the WwianriDa Mail, a newe- and, aittiug down laisidu her motlier, bc'
.per printed in WsiervlIAe, Uuit all persons inlay.....
....................
......of Protiate then to gou to arrange tbcin.
rested may
atleud
at a (k»urt
bebukleuatAugu*U.snilAoweaase,tfany why
"W’bcn 1 am ft little larger and altonger
the prayer of said petnbHi |touhl uoi Im muled.
If 8. W8UhTKl(7
uy■
Judge. -~l stu a f^KNi deal stiouger than 1 was,
Attjuit: JKiWAlU) OWitK, B««liter, Sw
am I not, dear
di
taulhcrV” she iutcriKjacd,
aittiug UP very erect fur the uiomcul. Not
Io
^aitiug lor an airawer, abe wentuu breathThe luidereli
Teulj—-Wlira 1 am older 1 am going to
the Judge of Qte i'robaie far Keauew Couuly
to reeelve
'
and exaiidiie thft alalm* of eredlUirs iiHind all my time growiug ituwers. You’ll
against the eetate ol
give loe mure bcila, father, and 1 will »uw
I
AKA U. CUtfOltU.
lateof W’alwlile, diceeaaC repraaeuted Inso) tbe seed and teifii and water them, oli, so
veut. give notice that six iftnmhal^i tb« twenty carefully I V\\%
I’ll have many, iiiuny ruacs
eighth day of Uetober, ltta,ara alkiwod loprsowa out beie iu the gulden, au(t tliei^ in tlie
and prove tbair ehiluis, aatl that thay wlij '
wiuter I'll iutve thu lea aud tbe hybrid
for tha purpuee of
‘ *
looeo, Dr. Packard’s book tells about, in
aaid Watervlile, at twoo'.,
m, *mw •ssenmou
<.(«M>U ^,ou W«lu;«ll|r,U. t«M.t,u,,„Ui tbe bouse 1 can grow mauy of tUcui
day of November and up Prlday (ha (weuty- from a few roots which 1 cau buy fur thu
aevenlb day of Deeembefji^C,
' first start you kuow.
'*'rhuu I’ll sell them aud tltelr bloaaoius.
U r
DMWeU.I<M.n.
S. S. SLKKPM! ft CO , I'actory,

Woodbury
& .Latham,
POUTLAND,
.
MAIN!

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.

KO-KANE."'"*"'^''"

Headache,
Neuralgia, Fains, &c., for
sale at DORR’S DRUG STORE.

HAY, HA.Yt

in

Oflloe over llogent* grooery store.
A, n. UOWIK.
38tf
t. O. TAUL.

(loldun hues wi)) (nru (ogray
Wheel the ever-slniiting rny
Of the sun declining fjist
Whisiwra tliHt its warintli is imst.
Then will come (he plaintive slory,
"Aiitimitrs roidnsl of ail her glory,"
Swallow, awAllow, do not go,
liuaving me tu ice nnd siuiw.
IIahiiv II. MooitK.

A. H. STURTEVABT.

F. C. AMES.

ti. r.

Oilman Hi.ock, ri* Staiuh.

AND

'I'IN KOOITIIVG (

TIiIb Salve haa doue*lho iiuHit reiiiarkid'lo curfB
of any salve In thu worM. Fever Hort>e. Halt
UUouin, Corim. IMIeB, uml all bad soroB curetl. It
iMBohlalall driigglBta witli the expreHB uuderHlandiiig that all who are d{iiiiatli>aed can have
their money back. Made only by
iy4
LEIGHTON, Watervlile, Me.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable

U'hliu-waBliIng
Hiid KalM.mlniiig.

latliuB eniniMiuiiiletl twioo ayear.

Office
.........................................
III HavlngB UaitklitiSuildiiig;
'
Bank open
......
.---dally
from---------------------0 a. m. to 12.30 p. lu., and ..2 .to 4. p.
Saturday Kveiiiiig«, 4.30 to 0.30.
K. K. DbUMMONl),Trear.

Itrii'k Hiiil Btonu work n BiKxelaUy. Ynnln at NYal<T\lllt*, WIuhIow anil AtiyueUi. Hihh'IuI fHcilUli'K
lor uhljiiiiuK llrlck by rnlL
P. O, Hililreiis, Waturville, Mi*.
ly-tn

Painting

Doitosils of one dollar and unwarde. oot exceediiig two thoiutaiid dollara in all, roc«iviHl and put
on hilercBl at llieoomtiiuiicenieiiluf each tiiuiilli.
No tax to lie paid on tleptwUa byde|>OBltorr.
Dlvideiiila inadu in Mav and Noveiiiber and It
not withdrawn are athletf to deiKMiU, and liitercat

Watervlile, Detoher, IBM.

CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
ManufkrturarH of Ikrirk.

C. A.

IH the favorite with
Hici'nllrtt )cnr. The only Ihtnlm'iiM Col- Hmokent. lOr. eierylego In New Kn^'hind which hiii> Hh 'llieory niid whure.
l’r.-icUA.t iu
niinrliiK'iitit, iiml condiiolH h
/.xiIIcn’ Ih'tf.'ir(iiicM(. I'liafthvly the <iiil) iiiMtitiilion ill the coiiitiry ulikdi

UofiiHea to accept Payment In Advance.

Office Day-.Thursday.
P. O. Address^No. Vassalboro*.

lyll

Vttrk nrl'niMinylvxnl-fi(iuacla tciiutnunt-....u«..iiuule cigar. That’a
why

BUSINESS ^

Sleeper's

Gents’^^^Furnisliing^^Goods

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,

.M.O. FOSTKIL

own Factory

Dup

......
aiid not n oheapKew

SHAW'S BUSINESS GOLIEBE, PORTLAND,ME.

E. GETCHELL,

llor.u'u Purlntou.

In

UTICA, NY.

OF

On'ico ill UnrruU IHuck, No. (14 Main St.
OnUMi lloiirH from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
I’lire Kitroua Oxide and Ether catuitanilif
OH hand.

'ft

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowelt, Matt.
Sold by adl DrugglaU. Prioa $1; dx boUk*,f6.

ilirrAtiKtHidmilitiid fortho Kurukx Htti'Hlii its mer
it. HcihI for I'Otn Cntutogtio, Montfoii (tifa itHimr. Atidrewi,

Largest and Best Line

Mirrors of n |M>rfe('t sky,
liriglit fringed gentians ahivering, sigli
At the fltiit Nuggeative blnst,
At the skies so overcast.
Fiwt llte ripened fruit ia fHlIiug,
“Caw,” tlio i-itiws nre toijiniidy culling,'
Nwaihtws. circling round mnl round,
Would I, loo, wen> southward luuind.

**rn thrt wfn«Brl7l0^^r cOtAe* bail
cold which. In apiM of every known
remedy, grew wora^ so ttiat
it tthe family
phyaiulaa
ulai conBtdi<reli me Inonrabto, atiiv
poaing mu to be in coiiHuraption. Aa a
laat re-iort I tried Ayer’a Onerry Pecto*
ral, and, in a abort time, tbe cure woa
complete. Since then I liave never been
without thia medicine, t am fifty yeara
of age, weigh over IHO maotla, and at*
tribute iny gooil healtli to tiie uao of
Avor’a Cherry Peotural.”—Q.W.Voukor,
Salem, N. J.
“ Laiat winter I contracted a aevero
cold, wliicti by ropcatud expoaure, bo*
CAine qiiite obatinate. I was mu'di
trontdod with hoaraonoaa and bronchial
irritation. After trying variuua ra^icfnoa, without relief, I at laat pnrebasmi
a iMttlo of Ayer’a Cticrry Pectoral. On
taking thla meilicino, my cougli ceaaoil
almost immediately, and I have been
well ever aince.”—Ucv. Thoe. B. Ituaaoll,
Secretary Holaton Conference and P. K.
of the Qrueiivilte Uiatrict, M. E. C.,
Joneslmro, Tenn.
f

PBXrARKD BT

will Mivo oiic-hnif your lal>or In the hay field. A

Gohleii-riMl nntl coidun Irniea,
(hddun «*orii iind golden niiuavcs-Is tliis glowing tint a Rigii
Of the lltftd ^u-ir’s dccTiiiu ?
Itriuf and ulnll tlie d.-iya iiro gntwing,
And Uie siiiiimfr birds iin> going.
Swallows uirtditig in the iilui'.
W«mld that 1 luiglitHv willi you!

are rellertkl Iroitt ^Qfft^and are booomlng robaat» bMUjftCwBdrua."

EUREKA MOWER CO..

Finest PhotoArapb Rooms on tbe River!

THK KI.1GIIT €>F TIIK MVAl.I.OtVS.

have ft rough at any
time, and no otlirr
remeay la ao ofTectiTe
ftft tliU
world*
reoowned propara*
UoD. Vo hoiinohnld,
with young clilhlron,
aUould be witliout It.
Soorftft 4of Uvea aro
Mired ftvery year by
Ita timely tiae.
Amanda B. Jenner, Kortharopton,
Mmv., writes t
Common gratltade Im*
pnU me to acknowled^iathe groat liene*
flta I hare derived for Diyehililrou from
the uae of Ayor'e moat aoellcnt Cherry
Poct«>ral. I ha<l lust tWo dear chihlrun
from croup and oonauaiptloi), and had
the grnatnxt fnar of toeing luy only r«*
maining daughter and atm, an they were
dnilcal^. llimidlyp I
that by giving
r'a Cherry
them Avor'a____
_ Paoto^,on the tint
lorlft
.....................
.
aymptoinaof throat
or lOhatronhln,
titoy

Ueiiitlenoe—No. 3 I*Hrk Htrevt.

NEW DEPARTURE!

poctrv aiiD lliomancc.

ft few doftaft of Ayer*s Cherry
FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS WttEN
reotontl will rellkvc you? Try It.
--- IN AND AltOlIT--Keep It Injthe hoote. You arc liable to

WATERVILLE.

8uccp«w»r urO. 8. PALMER.

Why Cough,

It e wilt tlu it quirK.
We will do It well.

WEST TEMPS ST.

iluwn

K

C

Commissioners' Notice.

i—•T-'lF*'!'

.wwisu.! tf

ttIITSST'' I

{

NO. 24.
f have ln'nrd ever so many )H'opIe say that
ihey wiNlicd thi'n* wan some place in the
lill.igi' win re flitwent conhl leeiMuight, and
Mrs liiowiio, you know, sent te» Itoston
for totes for lier parly. I eould aell rtisea
for sin-fi things, and make up lovely lam•picts. Then I’ll give all il»e nioney to
ytnt, falhcr, and help yon pay Mr. Itrowne
llie money yon owe liim.
When I had
eaiiMMl enongii, )Hnliaiis, I coidd have a
little glass house, right Ijere, and then I
eonhl glow limn* fiuwers, nnd we llitve
uonlcl live logetlu'r idwntK iu this little
htniHit and Im* stf happy, and ipy rosea wonhl
Indpycm ImiIIi. I am sure niy new rose
will tilossom, anil with it 1 am going ti» 1m»gin helping ytm."
I.ney hiniled to herself over (lie mse-eiii.
. - ..^mg her
race ill the elitslcr of rosea sniil, with sigh
of ehildish eestacy: "They are like a
gliiiipae of Heaveiil”
1 liu few hundred dollara, whieh Lucy’s
father hud aa yet Imscu imablu to pay on
iheir rollage, was Mourccot conniHitt worry
and (roidde to Imlh Wr fallier and mother.
Indnsiriuus and aaviiiff, they luid always
l»M« hardened too iwavily to succeed.
Karrow meys had always beau their lot,

yyAtfwyyiitHtmtewt gwssis.

VWwk

little tOildling child Lucy had shown a
Hweel thoiighlfidnesB for them, nnd had
In'en eom|ianitm and comforter in a meas
ure far l>eyoiid her years.
Shu was full
of chiMiah delights and games, yet the
viNions of earing for her parents in the
coming years were often lK‘fon* her and
made her sedate and grave.
I In* Slimmer days passed hy ipiii-kly,
and I,net’s rose grew Inxnrianlly.
The
tall htalks were eovered with abnndsnt
leafage, hnl there were no hloHsoms. Hut
I.ney’» faith and care did not waver, and
when the fMwIy nights of late Oetoln'r
came her father transplanted the njsu into
a larger out and hronght it mto the lionse.
I.ney daily watched a.sil tended it, and the
rose tree spread ita green leaves and drank
IIII the
meI* Ihiiusliine
Miusmae ami the
me warmth
warmlti all llinnigli
llimngh
the snowy weather, hut gave no gratehil
response of buit or llower.
Its gentle care-tak4*r did not thrive so.
A slight cold taken in early wiuti'r eould
not be sbaken off. 'I’he sorrowful father
and mother watched her daily failing and
Hlioping from their loving grasp. Thu
delieatu finsii on tho cheek ri)M‘ne<l into a
eriiiJsi.n, the white skin git*w yet whiter,
and thu slender ligiin* dr<Hi|K*d like a faded
llower. Hr. Paoxard visited thu hoiiHo
daily and Kudly HluNik his head.
"Laek of vitality, .lot*.
Nothing to
build on. 'i'oo Minch sonl, tim little IhKly.
I' I' iiiiiot save her.”
lint nith I.iu-y I)r. Paekard was always
jolly, and nmdi* her iM-dHtilu merry with
j,*ht.i and biiglit with llowers.
.Slie eoiiiideil (o him hc*r huiioH, her faith in her
to-.e and her vinjoiiMaiid plans, whieh grew
luiglilei- as lier own sweel lifoi:ldH.'d away.
10 please lier, the diK'toi* drew a rough
plan III (In’ lllllo greetihonn* and made
out a (isl of plaiiti and tlowers for her to
bi*oln with.
I lie roll* ti-ee bIoikI in Lucy’s riMim, and
hIic spent IniiiiN gazing at its fn*Hh gtren
liongliH. \\ itii the (bk-tor's help shu eat

011 iiiiiiiy slips and pleased herself trying
to rtkil (hem iu iHixesof Hand, calling (hem
her rose’H htllu children.
Slowly hut Hiircly tho eih! camo. Il was
a waim May nnirning. 'rhe chamber was
filled with tlin H„iig of birdu and the per*
fimin of thu ap|du hhm.Homs tloating In at
the window. A light hreezu ttntlered the
leaves of thu roso true.
Suddenly Lucy
n*Bu np in ImmI, uxcliiiming: ' Oh, Father!
Oh Aiothurt Seel see tliu ruactf Kcd hlosBums on my own rose! My beautiful road”
A Blight ga.np followed and thu Bobbing
jiareiil.-i knew tlmt (he soul of thuir child
had blu^Bomed into iininorUi] Ix'aiity.
.After I.ney’h death life in the eollagu
wiLS ontwardiy the Hamu. Wuarily the
fallier went to his work, iiioro iHiiit aud
giaio in aspect. Siluntly the mother |M*rforiije<! her boiisehold tasks and togclliur
they Hpenl the Hiiniinur uveninga in (heir
garden. The fiuwera their child had loved
were remcndM'ruil onu by uno; but the
barrim tuHu received thu tendcrust earu.
It waiTaK litxun'ant as ever hnl had ceasud
gr()wiug alimnt entirclv, whito the rosu's
eliildien, the cuttings Lucy hiul pluiileil,
took vigorous root and grew au rapidly
that they budu fair tu outHlrip tho mutiiur
plant.
Thu antninn eamu at laat and tha roses
were again Bhellere<l in thu huuau. No
promisu of ^nds wiu givun, but the lunulv
fallier and/iiiulbcr eould not part witfi
tbeir child'H rose.
One evuning in tho early suiiinioruf tliu
next year thu father aaid with treinldini
lips: "Look, there aru buds on our J.ucy'.
rose!” Slowly the buda grew, and wbun
at leiiglh the perfect ruse unfoldud what
a ^loriona onu it was!
Deep, dark-red
with leaves oLriuliuat velvet, aud magiiificent in Hizit and fiAigruncul Hud after bud
perfect* d until (hu rose tr«*e was covered
m radiant beauty, im if all (be love nnd
care that had l>een lM.*htowed uti it had
turned inl4i a garland.
Mr. Carter joyously cut aumo of the
Jaigcst tiowos to carry to Hr I’Hckanl. As
ho wuiit with them a haitl-featiired man
hipped him.
"Oh, 1 say, Carter,” said Mr. Hrowne,
"you’ll have lo pay thu rust of that mort
gage soon. I ((link I’yu Ituen pretty paticnl it mnst Ihi seven yuant or mure tllftit
ng.
yon km,w, and 1 want thu money to use.'
Thu sight of the hiiiieh of ruses was
now liku a a(ah tu (he father's luMit. How
to i-niau the iiiuiiuy he knew not. Hliiidud
and bennmbeil hu ktnmtiled into Hr. j'auk*
atd’s dour.
"Liiey’a ros«*a,” he said hrukeiily, nud
sniik into a chair and hid Ida fiice iu hia
hands.
" rbesu ruaea grow here?” dutimiided a
hearty vuite.
"'J'hey are uiagiiifioeutt
Such culurt Sueli furmi Got auv mure
like ’uiu?”
"Yes,” abarnily ahawured Mr. Carter;
"the bush ia covered with tliuiu.”
"Good I 1 must see them.” Aud before
the aiimxed fat bur knew it, lie was leailjng
the way liume with Hr. Packard, and the
stranger following.
"'I'hia ia tinly wonderful,” aaid thu atruugur, who woa a frieud of Hr. Puekartl ami
M city lioriat. "J want tu bay i|. How
luueh will yon lake for it?”
"I eaimot sell my child's roao,” anawure*!
the fathur.
"If our child were here and eould sneak
she would be eager to aell it,” said the
iiiutlier, who had mUhmI aileutlp by. "You
know her «iearual wish wua that Iwr rose
alioiild help ua. We love the ruse for the
bleaacd memories il brings us, but tkoae
are always ours.”
"You have several young plants of tbU
aaiiiu ruso?” asked thu ilorut.
"Y'ea, about twenty,” replied Mr. Car
ter.
"Well, rii give you fifteeu hundred dol
lars for those, aud you send luu all the outliuga that you can iiuike grow, and you
may keep tbis busb.
flut, uudurstand,
yon are uot to «ve away ur sell a single
cutting. My right ia exclusive.”
So It was settled. Mr. ami Mrs. Carter
still live in "Itoae Cottage” as it is (uilL_.
■ailed.
Liiey’s nntas bloom everywiisre iu tbo urat
dooryaid. 'J'be dark red flowers are fine
ly given away, altboiigb not a cutting cau
Lw parted with; and never a sick room iu
tbe village but has ita bouquet, carrii^
there bv Luuy’s gentle mother.
Hr. Packard’s garden stUi liourubea,
and be still frightens tbe ever-increasing
unmber
of' small
...... *
all boys irilb
'■* ‘bis
‘ old energy;
while on tbe Horiaia counters are seeu
large, glowing bea^ of tbe loiey Kose, tbe
favorite of tbe wor'Id
] of faebuni and wealth.
ludependeut.

in TMKItK T(M» MI'CM I.KAItNINf}.
The <tr««nl«>s( lillsnfs* is In (Im IntrllrrtMitl
Tnulcs, Not In llic Mnniinis.
The alarming iimrcaxo in the number of
Icarnc*! men fiirtiia tim theme *)f a afatialieni work which baa jnat lieen iaaned by a
Go(tingi>n profcaaor. Hr. I.cxU'a fignVea
n*fur amre ea|»eeinlly to Germany, t’loiigb
they are not nmcli lesa applicabbi to many
"th^F l^»artB Imth of Ktinipti ami America.
I akmg tlie nnmU'r of atmlenta enturtMl
on the IkHtks of twenty-one 'rcnlontc univerailies at twenty-ninu thonaaml—Heriin
leading tbo liat with lew than five thousamti while Hoattk'k brings np tbe rear
with something over thr»*o hMndr«*d - th**
PrufcHsor ahows that fully one-half of
theso h(q>ef(il yoiitha hm diMuiicd to a life
of diaap|H>intinent and jHivcrty. Tho vaat
majority t»f thuao twenty-nine thoiiaand
Hunrhen arc bM>king forwanl to U'cmning
lawyers, doctors, or |iastora, or achfMtlmiutcrs, or in aomo other way, either in
private life or aa servants of (hu State, to
earn their bread hy im*aiia of the edinmtiou they aro at present so lalxtrioualy ac
quiring.
This is not the first time that a similar
ftlarm has been sounded.
wuKwvw. No
xsu less
tmm n
m peruor•mRjpe. m.ww...
than mProf. Vlrohow
reeenily miad* iiviww ivmiiiMj
young men to abandon all Ibmight of
finding a career in nitNlieino, and more
than ouou, both in Anmricu and in Groat
Hritain fignreN have Ix'oii jiiiblished show
ing that there are not )mtientit for half tbo
doctors, clients for half the lawyers, *,r
ehiirchca for a fifth of the cnrales, who are
every year let hmsc M)Hm thu world.
J be rush to (bo learne<l tirofessious Is*gan, it is sometimes said, alter thu depreaHioii ill agrienltncu, and the eorrespmuling
relHmn4l frtnn the eitmmereial pros)M>rity
of fifteen or twenty years ago. 'rins may,
no doubt, Is* partially tin**. Ibil, as tlie
HAinu phemimemm has U'cn mitieed in
every tither 4*oimtry, the explanations must
In' sought a lillh*. 'I’h** real eaiisu will,
wu ventui*u to (hiok, Im* f*>uiMl in thu *‘verineroaaing (emfenev on tin* )utrt of pareuis
and thei) sons (*> liH,k (i, tin* "gynth'inanly
prof4*HsioiiH ' insteail 4,f the more lin'riitiv*)
an*! nuiM* eertain calliiigH of a less "g***!t4Md”<|eM*‘iiption ln(t4*rmanyami Amerii'a
this trait is perhaps exhihiteil m its iihibI
exagguiat.-tl form, Mimply li*u*ai*so in those
euiintries profussi.mal training is elieap nml
tho preliminary edneation almmianl or
4'asy t*! attain. Hut w*i see it everywlu'r**
else. Siu«-4» Ih*) Sehtad Hoatsls liroiight
th** thr(*e K’a within the reiieh *if «‘very
ehlUl, it i.s notorious that lhcs*i youtliful
grH*lua(**K have displayed a r**puguane*> to
the useful liveH in whieh lh**y lmv*» been
Ixirn.
I hi-y want I*) "ItctU'r themselves”
by tM*eoniing i'ilyuleiks *»r nnrs4*ry gov(‘rnesscM.
Il is ill ■ first result pnHiueed by ikii uiiwimt**il stjite of a/Twirs. Hy .iiol by
eaiioii will gi-t (im, I'otiitiion to Im* iuatk**table. It will (hell Ihi regtmied Nimply as
a preliminary to any ealliiig, and not as a
ni***eNSHry itiitee**deiil of what thu Germans
**all "|»r**a*l NtudieN.” A **ar|H'nter, pr a
blaeksmiih, or a imu-hiiiist, nr a shopkeeper
will discover that in* is noiiu the w*ira«* for
being a giHxl scholar, and will even tl
that
•• •• in
: - ibe
ihc enhancuii
!■-*
' ............ . tim giealn
pleasure, ami Kn* enlarged *-lmnei*K in life
which it giv*>s him, he is quit** as tiiiicli
iMuu'iittcd hy his education as if he had
Bought to earn his living by means «»f it
din*cllv.

r

CilNDKll IN TIIK KVK.
II. W. 8t. Clair writes to tho Medical
Kuinmary as followa : "Nino jKT^ona out
«if every ten with a cinder *ir any foreign
Hiibsbuice in thu uye will instantly Iwgiu to
mb the eye with one hand, while hunting
fur thuir handkerchief with thu other.
'I'buy may, and aomelimea do, r«*iiiovo (be
ufruiiding uinder ; but more freipiently
tliuy rui» until thu oyo lM*comos iullainc*i,
bind a liandkun'hiuf nroiimi the Irnad, and
go Ui b***!. This is all wnmg. Thu better
way is not to rub tbo oyo with tbi* cinder
ill it at all, but rub tin* other uye as vigor
ously as you like. A few years siiicu I
WISH rilling on an ungino. 'I'liu ungiiiuer
Ihrt'w o|»en tho fnnit window, and 1 caught
a cinder (bat gave tbo most excrutiutmg
iHiiii. i lH*gim to rub tlio eye with iMitn
liands. "i.a3t your uye alono, and rub the
other uye” [this from thu unginuerj. ‘‘|
know you doctors think y<m know it all,
but if you will let that eye alou**, and rub
the other onu, the cinder will bsi out in
'two iiiiniitiM,” iHsraiated the iMiginuur. 1
l)ugnn to mb tbu other eye, and soon I full
tbu cindur ilowit near tho iuiiur eantlms, and
madu rcftiiy lo take it out. "fait it ahmu
ami keep at the well^eyo,” Hhoiitod thu
(liHitor pro tern. I did so fur a ininiito

turns to sieam, ami the now plastie starch
expands in every diri'ctlon, losing at tho
same the inoislure ami thus lu'emning firm
nml brittle again? This is the eonciii.siim
to which I lmv*‘ !w*en bronglit, am! ! tliink
*if tin* wimderfiil phvales of |H>p|M*d *»om
with gr**al satisfaction wlnmover I shako
toy popper over thi* glowing e*>als. St.
N'ii'lmlas for NovrnilM'r.
KAMIIION NtITKH.
*’*u**age enmyiiig s|H*eial favor at this
moment is the Vigan* jai'kct, with slmrt
roiiud«*d front* im*eling only at the throat.
It is eomnleted t>y chemisettes whieh areof
rihlM**l silk like Oilonian or Sioilienuo;
they an’ torneil under to "Intg” nt tho
waist, and may Ih* either of the same eolor
as the rust of the dross or in contrast with
it. AnelTort is la'iug made to rovivu wido
nmml iH'lts fastem**! with a deep itiotal
huekle. Srnih IndU aro worn with roiiml
shim*d eoraagi's, as well a.s with othora
whieh have a pleated "tJMnjo that extomla
In*Iow. The elTeet ia to stiorUm tho waists
anil indeud It ia to Im feared that there is
a ^onoral tendency toward abort waists.
I'ho favorite dress for girls is conuNMed
of a plaiil skirt with the linos straight or
Was, and a Jersey IknIIoo to match one of
tho colors in the nlnid, with either a ImH
or baaipie. Small girls wear a long cloak.
older girla only a jacket, and still ohier—
in (belr te**ns—they have tim chuioo of a
jacket, a emm (single or triple), or a tight
jacket will* a cape.
The t«*ndcm*y is
towanl making very Ninall girls little eari.'aturcs *if their mothers in loiigcliMtks
nml
ion
larg** iiats. (inmn somcwliat ohl**r, from
t**n to twelve y**ar.s, iIm'v -^ipy only oiio
ifelte the
item of tin* luaiernnl toilette
tlie Kmiiiro
Kmpi
ilrt'SH, which is tiiadc for them with a
Bliirri’il waiKl very sliort, sI(*cvch full alMiut
(he armhide.s am] close iH'hiWpmid a wide
long mi**h knotted at tho sidt*. The older
they grow, llm simpler ami mon* n*tiring
(heir attire In'ciuiips, aud (he less (‘alculnt*'d to altiact attention.
I.itlle ehildnm
are clad in silks ami velvets and d(*ck«*il
with precious la«-4*s, hut the dress *)f young
girls must lu* simplicity its**lf. Among
III** arinttH'racy, (*v**u (Im wealthiest, it has
conn* to Im* thi* rulo that young girls shall
not wear silkH li*>r«m* marriage. The eoiitrnry is C(in.'«i*lt*in*d vulgar, and the distinguiNliiug mark of lh*> parvenu. Neither
liave th«*^ jew**Is, nor rich furs, nor any
oDier obji*cls of j)ri***> in thuir wanlrolN'S.
Hut their siinple wihiIciis may Im of the
clioic4*Hl and coatliesi, and the (!ut and
making iif tin* most uart'fiil aud dainty deseriplioii.— 1 lar|H*r’s Hsznr.
rUKNn i'ltlTH'lH.MH.
1 III* fotirlli «*iitei-taitmM*nt in our McmImts’ (‘uiirw* wiiK the b*i't*»ru on Tliiira«lay
cvcjjiiig, Nov. ‘J’.*, liy U»*v. (ti'orgu ('. I^»riincr, I.L.H , ii|Hiii "Tht* Fr**n*'!i Kcvoliition, or, From Kingdom to Kiiipin*.”
A
tiiiigiiific«*iit audience gr«!«*l**d Hr. Lotinicr,
ami tiicir uppn'cmtion of bis splendid i*ffort wiiH ciiiplijiiiiz**d by freipicnt and
bcuity appluiiHc. 'I'bc iiiohI draiimtic {h*rioil of liintory wiis drainatically tn'uted
l>) till* tec(iiit‘i‘, who had (Im* lM>ii(‘fit of a
4'onitant Hiicci'SNion of one liiiiidred and
(billy sti-K’optieon vi«*wa wi'll diNplayo*!
and Noiin* o| t|i**m beautifully euluru*!.
Tin* leeluM', howeviT, was not an explniiotioii of lilt* pit tur«'s, but tbu latter weru
wi'lbtiiiM'd illuNtrntniiiH of tbu former. Tbo
CHitNCN (bat lefl iip to (iio Kuvoliitioii, (ho
H undet-lyiiig it, tliu grunt a(*turM
ill it, till! gulliei'iiig anil buratnig of ita cy
clonic forces, till* uppearancu u|K}ti tbo
Hi‘(*iiu of Nn|H>b>oii, and tbu after niaulls,
—were ail gnipliieatly tol*|. Tbt*r« were
some k(*(*n liilH, and wnniing appliratioiia
of its IcSHons to tbu evil UadunciuB of to
day, tlinl told with great ulTuct u|Kni tim
ainlleneo. AUogetbi*r, It is a gtvat plat
form «‘frort, ranking with tbu very best
iM'fore the public to-<Iuy.—HohIoii Y«mng
.Mni'a Magaziim.
Nsvllia* Kie FoiiiolHtloii of tVenItli.

'I'lin man who HaveN aometbing cvi*rv
year, ipiotcH a eonieiiqHirary, wbo bail
heiinl tbe remark from every quiirti>r, in
on tbe road to proBiM*rlty. It may not Im*
XNstblo to Navo mncli. If not, xitvo a
ittlu. Ho not think that a dollar or a
ilime is to Niiiall a sum to lay by. KveryiKxly kuuwH - bow little ex)>cn<liti
ditiircM get
away with large aiims. Hut few S4*um to
know that (be rule I'a uuu (bat works iMitb
ways. If u diiiiu H|M*nt buru ainl a dollar
tliure soon makes a targe hole in a iiiaii’s
ineoiiie, so do *limea ami dotbira laid away
Huiiu liccomo a visible uiid ruajMctable ac
cumulation. Ill this country a iimii can
make blms**lf iiidepeiideiit or k4‘cp himself unilur thu barrow fur life, according
hnigur, and liMiking in a f^mall glass ht* os be waaU'B or huvcs bia Htnnll ebangu.
'
iT thu
‘
gavu inu, 1' fuiimT
olTcixlur on my
To l-overs of ftfiiMitliiu anil FUliitig.
cheek. Kincu then I havu trie*! it many
Nature, tiu) New Y'ork we4*kly journal
times, and havu advised tiiatiy othora, hikI
1 have iievur known it to fail iu one in- devoted ti» field sports, angling, natural
sUiicu (iiiiluiuia it was ahar)) as a iiicuu of history, life in tbu winkU hu*1 gt'iuiral out
steel, or Mmuthiiig that uiit int** thu hall, ing, ia an exceedingly bainlMime publicaami reipiired an u|Mmtioii lo remove it.) lion (llie
ed with ib'iigbtfn) atorica of the
Why-it is ko, 1 do not know ; but that it riMl and gnu in fiabiiigami aliuoting. It is
ia so, I do know, aud that one may Im a cheerful eubo from (lie wiMMls.tbe waters
saved miicli suffering, if thuv will let the and tbu fiebis. In tbu uditiirial depart
injnrod eye alone, and rub tim well ey**.” ment wu fiml tb*^ numcB of such well
known writurH as Wm. C. Harris, Charles
llalbick, (/'barlcM Harker HrudfonI and .1.
TIIK A(JK OF MAN.
Cbarb's Havis, ami thu HhI 4if cuulribiitora
Few men die of agu. Almost all pur- 'oiitaina the iiaiiien of all tbu leading
sons dioi>f disapiMnntmont, paxsionaJ, men sf>ortNn)*>n writers. Nature is issued at 10
tal, or iMHlily toil, or accident. Thu pas- Warr«*n si., New Y'ork,, bpr the Naturu
Siibticrijitiou price, $1
siuiis kill men soiuutiincs even suddenly. Hiiblisbing Co.
'I'lie ooiniimu expression "choked with pas i^ier y*‘Hr,
for 0 inoiitlut, t^l fori) muiitiis.
sion,” Imi little exaggeration in it, fur evun ningle copies, 10 cunts.
4w

though not suddenly fatal, strang passions
sburtun life. Strong bodied men often dio
young^weak inau live luuger than tbe
strour, fur tbe strong use their strengtii,
and the weak lutve uunC to use. 'I'liu lat
ter Cake care of themaulves, the former do
uot. As it is with tlie body so it is with
tbe miud aud temper. Tbe strung are apt
to break, or like the candle, run; llui weak
bum out. 'J'be inferior aiilmale which live
teiiiMrate fives have geiiurally their ureseriued tenn of years. 'Fhe horse lives
Iweuty five years ; tbu us fifteen ur twen
tlu lion
"
ty ; the
about twenty ; the Img ten or
twelve ; the rabbit eight; the Guiuua pig
six or seveu. 'llie uuiiibers all bear pro
portion to tim time tbe auimal takes to
grow its full sixe. Hut nun of all auiiiials, is onu that seldom uoiuua up lo tho
avorug**. He ought lo live a buiiilred
years, according to tbe physiological law,
or five times iweuty
__ buudrud
_______ , ;
fur
tweutY sre one
but iiiaU'ftd of that bo scarculy renebus au
avurage of four times tbe growing periml.
'lliu reason is obvious—man U uot *jn)y tbo
most irregular aud the most iuUuiperate,
but tbe most laborious aud bard wurkiug
of all aiiitnali. lie is always the must
irritable of all animals, aud there is rea
son to believe, Utougb we euaiiut toll what
au auimal SMretly feels, tlut mure than
auy other auimal, uiau oberlsbes wrath to
keep it warm, and ouusuiues himself with
the fire of his own refiectious.—Kx.

'Ibu cumpnrativu iutulligcnce of tbu
lulattuii of dilTcrcut natmns is effuctly iiullcated by tbe pro|>orlioii of tbu
puunlu of each country wbo itru able to
retiti and write, lu tbu matter of illit*
erticy, among (be civilized couiitriue, Hue■ia, Mervin, aud Koutuauia lead tbe list,
having alM>ut eighty imr cent, of peoulo
unversed iu letters. 'I'be loktiu oountnea
show a batter average thou the Nfavle,
Kpaiii having sixty-three per cent, of 11literaiec, Italy forty-eight )Mr cent, aud
Helgium only fifteen )Mr cent. Hungary
has forty-three |Mr cent., Austria tbirtyiilue, and frulaud twenty-one. Knglaud
shows twuiity-one pur cent., Holland ten,
(be white {Mipnlatiou of tim UuittMl States
eight )»er cunt., aud Scotlam! seven. 'I'he
smallest |»ur cenlage ts found in tbe purely
'J'eiitouiu cuuiitrius, Sweden, Huiiuiark,
Huvaria amt Wiirtumburg having prac
tically no illiterates, and tbe saiim can be
said of the sections of llm Nuw Knglaml
ami Middle SlatuN of tbis country. Ger
many lias statistics that show that but one
|Mr ueut. of tbe people do not kuow bow
to read or write, ami iu Hwitxerlaud there
is but two ami a ludf lair cent. 'I'be sta
tistics show tbe L'uiteu .Status to be more
ailvauced iu uilucutiou than auy other lualion ill tbe world having au equal |M>puUliou or auytliiug approaching au mpial area
of territory.

□

A Beuible Man

TUK ftCTlCMCie or FOF-COBM.

lu what oouditiuu is tbe sUrehy iuterior
ol the grain just before it eiplwles? The
common experieuoe of the kitoheu and
laundry will help us here, lu inskiug up
Ibe mixture for sliffeniug clothes, ibe uuudress puts storeb into water aud boils it
and we all know that iu this proouss tbe
sUrvh loees its powdery character aud beeoinea blended with the water into a pasty,
translucent mane. 'I’lie effect u]m>u Um Iu(lividual starub-grauubi b a sufteuiug aud
considerable increase of its UUk aud flually
fli '
its rupture and diffusiou through the wa
ter. While we «an not see the luaide of
the graiu at the eritical moment when it
haa all but burst, we may, in view of what
we uow kuow, probably turmbe the truth.
It b uot very likely that, as the graiu geU
bolter aud boiler, the uiaaiure nreseut iu
the uells, ur iu the •Uruh-gtmuuies them
"I’ve bail a great many triala In my selves, softciM'ihem first, aud then, wheu
lime,” remarked tbe veteran criminal the betU becomes loo great to permit its
aadly.
remaiuiug iu the ttuid state, it sud^i^y

Would use Kemp’s Halsam for tbe 'lYtruat
and Lun|ra It is curing more casus of
Coughs, Golds, Asthma, Hroiicbitis, Croup,
ami all Throat aud Lung Troubles, tbau
auy other medicine. The proprietor has
authorised auy druggist to give you a. sam
ple bottle Fr<g to ooiivinee you of the
merit of this |[reat remedy, loirge but
tles fiOe aud $f

^ Hersous who really eujoy bad health—
The doctors.
Biogiog HoiiM
lu tbe ears, sometimes a ruariug bussing
souud are caused bjr catarrh, that exoe^
iug disagreeable aud very oommou disease.
\ZsA of smell or heariug also result from
catarrh.
Iloial’s Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, b a peculbrly sucoesaful
remedy for tbis disease, whieh it ourea by
purifying tbe blood. If you suffer from
eatarrb, tr^ Hoods Sarsaparilla, the pecu
liar (uedieiue.
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FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
portanl ultemtions on Inn sloro on Main
I Mr. ICIi'nror Uos<' «»f Wtiltlmtii i« visil- street, now neenpied hy Wilson, thu drug
i liiR son mid duii^litnr, Mr. P. K. Uosn nnd gist. The upper lloor of lliu hn Iding will
KHTAUMHUKO IH47.
he rai.sed two feel mid thu iiisidr' arrange
Mr;
II. Kv
ment eomplelely rt'-mmlulled.
'I'hu rlu- - —
Mr l■'r^d \Vn(Hltnm>i oiir rnlcrnrisin^ sign for the front is elaborate, with large
rrni.irtiti i) wki-kly at
milk nmii, is
nii i|iiii'll* II mu* of dal<> glass and deep reeesseil eiilraiieo.
110 MAIN HT., WAI'KIIVILM':. 3IK. trmli' in Skowlii'gitn ('rPiinior)' hiiltprinilk I will eijiial, if not exeell in finish and <Iuwliirli he (’iirri<‘s on his rmil
Ii) (Ik; way of hiiyiiig, leaves os able to*
sigii any store on the slri'ul.
Mr. W. d.
Work is progiessiiig ipiite rapidly on Ilradhigy will (s'enpy il when finished, for
say
WINO cV: \VIN('t,
the rnivei-salist ehnreh. 'I'lm vane and ‘ ithiiig, and gents fnrnisliing goods store.
Knimns am* rii**i')tii'ion«.
points of the eompasM were put in posi
In a few weeks elmiiges will l«e made on
tion last week, the hell has la'(>n pul in the Hailrond nroperty lliat will render the
place and the final coat of very dark slafe present htiihiiiigs nnrecogiiixnhte. 'flic
fiAN’l, r. WINU.
I’HA’S. <i WMNli
IN'i’haps wo may not slrikt; y'dtir
is heiiig put on the sliitight work. The plalfoniiH at holh ends of the passenger
wapts exactly bcM'aiise every one don’t
»| I'r.iiMi; ••J.nn |»t yrnr. ?I.r**! if
ftrlft ly I ti painfers will eotiimeiief* work on the hndy station are to he widened to ' twenty feet
of the Initise, whieh will hi; done in two ill width, mid an nwning to cover (he
need draf)erici, but if yon wtirc (o see
h l^-uiK-**. Hlnuii’
11 Vv cviilM.
S ST* No
iiiilll nil nrr*‘nrtt){<-ii shade.s of drai). Messrs, .\rnohl and llradoiir new lino we think you woulil be
winde width liiiilt (lie entire h’ligth, re«'■*
I'xoi-i*! nt llu* out ion of tlir imiIiUsImts.
hury have the join The iutevinr is nearly tpiiring ir»t) feci on thu North sidu, mid
tempted. ’The Draperies and (’arjw'ts
ready for the hard finish ami inside wood Kl."! fi'i-t on the South. 'I'hu strnetnru will
are the making of a room. Of eoiirse
rUIDAY, NOVKMIIKU IT., IHHD.
work.
he the same paDein that lias Is'en hnilt at
a pieturo or two ad<Is to tlio general
A lodge of Sons of 'iViniieranee was in a great many stalioii.H on the line, except
eflTei't. We have very nice piettires
stituted liere last week hy Mrs. L, F. Ma Unit diiei lly in front of the depot it will
from $I.2o; sometliing really Unu at
MAINE.
son of Walerville, D. M. W. P.
'I'lie di he supported hy hraekets iastead nf posts.
and Sfl.OD, with wood or gilt
vision will he known as the Iteaeon Liglit, Mr. D. d.dlooker of the eoiistrneti^ tfgw
frames.
and the 112 eharter memhers, inehiding was ill town Wedim^^iy, mid e4git^t^>d'
some of the most a<-tivn tem})eranee with Hie I’rmning CiffioMelive^ llfn Inavvorkeis in the place, will endeavor to terial on the gi’oiind leady for erection,
make that .light shim'. Miieh eiitlmsiaHin 'riiis is (hetliirty-lirsl station that has heun
was tlisphiyed at the meeting.
'I'lie fol supplied with awnings hy tins eompmiy.
lowing an* the oflieers: W. P., Fi IL Lns- Other impinveineiils are eontemplated on
We have sueeeeded in materially
eelle; W. A.. Mrs. 'I'. II. Ilrowh; IL S., thu propelty in the near fiiliiru.
convening tfio jiriee of 'Tablets,pind the
11. A. Mootly; Asst. H. S., Mrs.
L. Har
One of the most looked for events of
latest styles arc veljy. beauti^iL $5
vey; F. S,, Mrs. F. Fi. KnowlcH; Treivn., cni'h season is the Aimnid Fiiemaii's (.'ongives you a Marble 'Top Table, or
Hon. I). W. .Mien; ('hap., Hev. S. (J eurl mill hall of Sieamer No. .’1 Co. 'I'his
5'’L7o the same kind In Wootl 'Top.
Davis; (’on., Fdson Clarki*; .V.Hst. Con., uvets will emiie olV thisMeiiHon on the 27th.
Ilertha Harvey; 1. S., Willie C’rawford; iiist., mid will Ih* the 8th .Viinnal. JOvory
Our assortment is large.
O. S. 'rom (litison. The ineetings will he pieparalioii will he mad'' this year to have
'The new styb's of Plush Uockers
Ix'ld in the (J.
H. hall at present.
are in all kinds of fantastic shapes And
an iiiiu.siial hrilliant iifl'air, mid thu com'I'lie Cniver.salist Society are making niitteu of tiriangemenls have made a good
make pretty additions to any room.
active pieparntioiis to hold a llirt'e dityis’ start in that direction in seeiiriug Hullen's
We have, also, a New Folding Uoeker
fair and entertainment at tlie Opt'ra House Full Oreheslia of .\iigust.i, who are in
BY THE GOVERNOR:
in F^bony and Golil or mahogany finearly in Deeetnher. 'I'lu'young ladies arc heller condition (his season, than ever be
IsIumI frame at 5'».
Mirrors lend a
hii.sy preparing Haker’sdrama, "UchccciPs fore to Nustaiii their well deserved popu
charm to tho Sitting Hoorn nnd Par
'rriiitnph” to he giviMi one night of the larity. 'i’hu Faiilield Opera Hoase, in
|{f‘H|>i‘cl for the rt'li^ioiiH ciisloiiifl iiiid forniH fair.
lor
and
a
very
nice
article
in flowered
whieh thu iilt'air will eoinu oif, has one of
held in Aeiierntlon liy siiccennivu i;etiunitioiiH is
gilt frames for about 52.130 and for orII |intrioli<- duty which ^isid cilizeiH and their
'I'lie young ladies and g<‘iilh>ineii rnrm- tlia limsl flooiH in the Stiitu, ainl no pains
(ihoseii a|;onlR vill alunys fnithfidly ret^ntd ing the titainatic eliih that mado such a will Ih' spared to have all nrraiigetiients ns
<linary use 90 cts. gives you a gmal
wise!
(Irntitnde to> (hid who created and so wisely
suoeosH ill “Uti.seilale,” will soon eointoence puifeel as possible. Croekelt will eater.
sized gilt frametl mirror.
uoveriis thn wurhl s^irint's from what is hest in
A
large
atU'iidiineu
I
hi
II
i
t<i
the
eoneert
and
w'ork
on
a
cliarming
drama
entirely
new
human imtnre. nnd individuals and Status that
fail (u niatiifeslilare on the road to dcinorali* to thiH section of the country. 'I'hey ex hull is expected.
Zillion and dedinu. It istherefurn in ohcdieiice pect to have it ready for |iriHlnetioii ahonl
Hciiig solid, heavy <^iid absulnmly pure,
At the annual nierHing of thu Fairfield
ton idain oflieini ohIiKntioti, and with the ad the iiiiddio of .lannary. The scenery hus Villugo Corpuratioii In.st Spring tt^was llriisstds soap will outlast any otlier.
vice of thu Kxeeiitivu ('onticil, that I hereby already heen ordered atid will Im; entirely
'I'ttkos the general Idea. ICvcrvono is
voted,
after
iiuieli
discussion,
to
appropri
desif'iiate and net apart
k.vnkiiKc CoiiNTV —III I'ruliate (Jourt, nt An- satisfied, the elfect of a rich Moi|i)ette
new for the entire piece.
ate a sniii for a survey for a system of Kttimtn.oii
tliu Bcociul MiiiiilHy ot November, issu covering with a cruHhed FIuhU hack
Hoii. F.uiery d. Ueau was in Utwn soworage us an entoriiig wedge f^ir a so
llotMTt F. Noycp.ona of llio Kioeuiors of tlic
ttnd handsomely rarvetl anti guilt
Mr. FL L InHt uiil Hint teHtniiieiil of,
Weilne.sdiiv, the guest of Dr. (J. M. 'I'vvit- much needed iinprovcinent.
IN.STANT, ASA DAY OF
KDWIN NOYI'LS,
(Jctehcll of NViiislow was uwnDled the job,
fraim* is really pretty. 'The price is
I'( ItMCTlIANKStil VlMt AM> I'llAVKK. ehell.
of Wnlervllle, hi unlit fminty, deccnncil, liiiv- very rcasonaldo, SI 2.00,
.lolin Ihiton, a Freiieh Canadian,left here and for the past two weeks has been get tutu
liiff |irt>*‘«>iitoii Iitn Bueoiiil ncooiiiit nn Kxrcutor of
Atal iirue on the people of this State to
ting the levels and Is now preparing a tnup niiTil nill for allowfttice:
two
weeks
ago
with
S.
A.
Nye’s
mlvam’e
setnhle on that day in their houics and in their
OiinKUKU, that iiotloe tlicrcof 1u* given (lireo
respective places of public woishi)>. and there crew, to hiiihl a campon one of his logging and general report.
wcekK niicceiwlvcly prior to tJio hi-ooihI Momlny of
earnestly to express t;i;ilitnih‘l<i the Oiiini|Ki. operations. The crew heiiig ohliged to
Mrs. dohn ('. Lineoln, nee Annie M. Di-c. next, hi (ho VS'HtorvlIlo Mnll,n ii(>wi«|miicr
teal Father, for llis l>h’SHint;s diirint; the past shell without shelter till tlie camp w'lts Cdarke, of Hyde I’ark, Mass., with her priiitcil hi W'liiorvlUo, thnt nil iK-rHonii hilorentcii
year, tiiul to-pvay for 11 i* care utid unidanve in made, llnton eonlraetid a seveiv edhl, daughter, is visiting her old home on Hail- limy Htti'iiil til n I’roliiite (.'oiirt then to Iw helil nl Friers lower than usual and ijuaVity
the fuliiie.
.Viigtifftn, ninl niiow' cniino, If any, wliy tlie miiiiu excellent.
'
Hhoiihi not Im' hIIowviI.
In ihiiH iicknowledi'iii}'that n'lit;ion is tie hringiiig on pnemiimiia. He was hroiight roiid street.
Lounges from So with springs anti
H. H. WKIiSTKIl, .fnilgc.
foniidalioii of the Slate, w hile we ha in lily con lioine .Salnrifay in a very erilieal eondition
'I'lio lUiston Daily (Jlohe of Monday, Attest: IIOWAIID OWKN,
UcgiHtcr.
;»wJ4
fcHs oiir siiiH and solicit Divine fonzivenexs, wi and died 'I'liesday morning. He has livt'd eontuiiied a column deseriplioii of the (Joud
walnut frames.
follow ill the footHte|is of oiir ancestry who did here four years, was a sober and iinhisHugs we sliiuild like to say a word
AN’i'KD. Fnriiislo-d r(H>iiiH witti liililo iMuinl
so much to lieijiicalh to us the priceleH.s hlcs.s- tiioiis man, and had ipiite a sum of nioiiey Will I-'anii or Home for Imys, with a like
for H ueiitlciiiHii nnil his wife In a ('(‘ntriil about. We liav’fe the DagheKtuii Hug.
ness of its founder and nmiiager, Hev. (J.
iiiKS of Free and ( hiisliaii <hivciiioient.
lix-athiii, Two nMiins prcferrml, hm one wniitil
saved
from
his
earnings.
(liviiiat the t'oiiia-il t‘hamher at Aiii'iisla
W. Hinckley. This instiliitiun is rapidly HiiHWcr if large Hint nlcnsiiiit. Iminire at <;.(•. tho .Slime, as art; tiseii iu tho Hoyal
A laundry is In open shoiTly in (iilhrclh nltraeling noliee everywhere.
thill fourth day of Novciiiher In the year
t'arU'ton'H i‘hot'>grH|>1i IIooiiim.
Fahice at Persia, Smyrna Hugs of all
of our I .oi'il one t hoiisiind eit'ht hiiiid
block, and a party was in town hi.st week
and eii,'hly-tiinc. and of the Indepeii looking fer a hx’ation for a jewelry store.
sizes.
A good servieeahio Hug fur
F^very
one
who
has
ii.sed
it
pronounces
ileiii-e of the 1 'iiited Slati s of .\iiierica.
about So to SI.
I'reeinastm’s Hugs,
('has. Thorne and .laini'H U'uhlron are Dr. HiiII’h Ihihy Syrup the best remedy
the one huiidled and foiirteclil li.
Odd
F'ellow’s
Hugs, (fohleii F^aglc
KDWIN (• lU UM'iKDI
winking on tin* painters’ crew for the known for the complaints of early child
Hugs, Kiiiglits of Fvthias Hugs, Onler
hood. It eontains no opiates.
1 nv (hiVMc.Ntiii:
Maine (’eiilial iiinler Foreman King.
(hlAslAMivt.SMfin. Secretary ol Slate
of Hed Men Hugs. '
'riiere was ipiite an exodus of (lie socially
Laxador is an invaluahle ri'inedy for
'These gootls are verv much ailmircd
iiieliiied young people 'riiesday night, a torpid liver, costiveness, dyspepsia, and all
( I'lA fil>\ llUN.UrN T.
pai'tv nt thiiteeii went to (laktainl to at liiliouH diseases. All driiggist.s sell it at
tCxetirNloiiA to Calfforitla anil Mexico.
At till- imetinjfo! the ('il> Cloveinnient tend the enti'rtaimneiit and dance of llie 2-'> cents a package.
Mchhi'h. Ituyiiioiiil & Wliiti‘<iihl>,llieeiiler]>rii*iii|:
held Monday evening, a |iclition was read llohemian lloat Chih., (jnite a iiimilier
. iciirHioii uiaiiiiKiTM, preHonl mi iittmi-tivc scrlcN
Till-: CAMItAH ci.cn.
asking; that the road leading' I'loin the attended the reception of the Caiiihas
of ruUfornlu toiirH for tl<o r<>iuhiu winter iiinl
(riiliiB o< \'eKllliiiTeil I'ullinnii
N|iriiiK.
Without doubt wi* keep tho largest
Ne-k road to the County road past Win. Club, and e\|)resscd themselves in glow
'Tlie ojicniiig of the Canihns Club last piiliu'c cnrH, with iilnhi{; eHrii and ntlier eli'irai t stock and greatest variety; our niin is
Mai'stoiiV,he called .Mar.sion'H .Vieiiiie, and ing term.s of till! oeeasioii.
will eoiivuy ttie partlcH (icrtiKii (he
rne.sday was a most pleasant and siiceess- a|>|>ohitniciitM.
that the naiiK' he placed at tin* eoiiicr of
■oiilhient,
and
tiia
tIeketH
entitlu
tlie
hnlder
to
an
to please all, to offer opportunity bv
Lelatid Power.s lias a mnnhi'r of adKtiid road and the Neck road. It was pul niiri'rs among I'airlleld people, and iptile a fiil atTuir. A large number of well known •xlended roimd of the PneItU' L'oaKt te>^^^U.^>hih' libc'ral trash tliseouut or by uuexee|»jIvinK atno entire friH-ilotn of action nn (n llie time
in the rorm of an order in (lie Ihiard of niiniher improved the opptirtiiuily to hear people accopted the ho.Hpitalilies of the anil iilaee Ilf Kiijoiirn. Tlie (i.iHHentfer ean retnni
Cliih,
' liih, and their pleasant rooms were liyaiiyur four dilfereiit ronti'n. ullli a idoleu of tioiialiy libt'ral terms for all to gel
Ahh-ruian mid jiassed in ennennenei*.
him once more.
thronged for several Inmr.H with giionts liflei-ii relnniiiiK nartieii iimler 8|H‘eial escort or homes together, .and we charge nothing
A loll of iieeonnts was pieseiited and
oil any lirst elasti iraiii wllliln hIx
A live-horse-power water motel' has ongageil in aiiimatetl etMiversation. 'Tlie inil<-|H>iHlenl)y
F'uruilure for
m-eeplcd ainonntinj; to J;<lo,!H:(l.-7.
iimndis. AiMitlier HerieM of tours lias Mexieo as e.xtra for the privilege.
In the lioaid of Ahiennan it was voted heen placed in the .loiirnal ofli e to ni I the guests, lipiin their arrival weru shown to its iirliieiiilo feature, Midi a wide round of tr.ivel Kitchen, Dining li^nn. C'hamlMT or
—111 vestllmied tmliis, of i‘oun«'—diroiicli dm!
presses.
the
upper
tlooi'
of
the
huildiiig
where
two
' to re-eolisider the vote of the previous
iiiterestlnK and |iirlni-eHi|iie eoiuilry. 'I'wo of I’arlnr, all prices, all kinds and plenty
'I'lie l‘'airiield Village Corporation have rooms had Ih'I'Ii set apart as dressing rooms diest* exeiimionH li.clude < '.tlil'oniia, ainl two omit of them. We shall In*, ghnl to Imve
iiieetiiijj wherchy they refused to concur
Pa<-ill>' Coast. Tlic a>lvaiilnK<')‘i>f tnivMlIii);
vvilli the ('oininini Cniineil in accepting' jumI received from (he Uleason iV Uaily for ladies and gentlemen. Descending (u till*
in die Itavinoiid A Whlti'oinl* tourist |>arttes are the pleasure of showing you our stork.
till* street laid out from .Mihat sin cl to Co., of Si'iieea Falls, N. Y., one of (he the .second tlixir they were weleoiueil hy iiiaiiy, and iiersoiiH eonieiiiidadiiK a loiiniey in
lale.st impioved hose carriages. It is of tho reception eommittee, Messrs. F'. C. eillii-i' dlreednii siniiiiil liivesli|;iiti‘ the siilijeel
.M.i|de, mid voted to accept the same.
diroiit'li tlie neat little pamphlet elrenlars, uhieh
'1 he city eleik was insirncted l.o ^'ive the “juiiipei” paitt'in, the only form prae- Thayer, II. W. .Stewart, 1. S. Hangs and will Ite supplied hy Uayiimiid A; Wliiti-oinh. -Dtl
iiotiei* of the intention to lay a pnldic tieal for the village with its iinniernus \V. A. H. Hootlihy, und were soon iinide WiisliiiiKloiisireet, op|H>site.SeluMd street, Hitstoii.
\\:4
'sewer in the alley way leading out of hindier yards It is hinlt very light hot to ft'cl at home hy the cordial greetings of
Cominoii t.lreet, to the land of .1. Peavy. .strong, with li-foot wheels ami lias a e.!- llicir hosts.
l''huui('|s woHlicd witi) hni^u^cls soup ate
After a time spent in social converse the
paeity of !HM) fi-ci of linen liosi'. It will
and thciiee to Fnmt street.
alvvavH white and nice.
The hill of City Marshal ihiuker he plaeeil in the Steamer Hoiisi' and used guests were inviteil to partake of u sub
ainotiiitiii{; to .51(11 inclined in (lie suit ill eotiiieelioii with Hose No. 11 anil will l>e stantial hmeli whieh had hieii [ircjiaied
l(eadi|iiartcre, Cor. Pearl nnd lliddle Sta.
With under the direeliun of caterers Swan and
hrnii^lit a^iinst liiin hy J. P. llill, was known as “\'ielor Hose” No. 1.
returned hy (he eoiniiiiltee on aeeniints, Ho.se No. 2 at the I'raiiiing Mill house, Crockett. Ilctsveeii nine and ten dancing
p liiinl’s I Iiiiipy nnd
to whom it had I
lefcned, mid the every aim III brings 2rilM) feet of hose on was eoiiiim-iieed in tlie tipper hall of thu Alinoiid ('I’cani, iiinl all pr('p;d':itionH for ItUAN(:iIK.S:—Aulmni. Uocklaiid. Bangor, liliL
Haley’s orchestra fnruislied
tlefonl, Norway, ilardiuer and Watervillu.
Hoard of. Aldeiiinin voted to pay the the ground at (lie same time with foremen huildiiig.
eiioiigh under niiiinary eireniiistaiiees, to mii.sie and the dunce was thoroughly en ■]m|kj>('d imiidx
same.
Tht* order of .Mderman Urowii made man and staiT at the same time four joyed hy those Inking part. Although iho for sale at
With the annoiinecmeiit had been madu that thu
ill the prevloiis.meetiii};, to tht< elVeel that slreunm from (he hydrants.
a new eontiaet he made with the \\’a(er slemiiei- in reserve l''uirtteld at no time in reeeptiiiii would not he a dres-s atrair, we
Coiiipany wlierehy tin* city slialt j>ay in her lii.story has ever had as good a pro nutieed that swallow Uiiled coats weru niiinerons, and that many of the ladies were
iminey, each year of the niiexpired (iTin tection as at present.
of (he original eontraet, a sum which shall
Mr. i''rank I'nringtoii is on an extensive handsomely dressed. 'I'o use our Atneriean cxpresr.ion every one had a good time,
he eipial to the tax assessed against said trip ovt-r S. .\. Nye’s lugging opeiatioii.
and went home pleased with their lio.sts
eoinpuny annually, hy the city, on such a
Mr. (1. .-\. MeFaddeii of I’oulaml is in and their honpilalily.
jiortinn of the company’s valuation ns town inspecting the liiinher inailiet.
Among the well known people pre.sciit
shall exceed
was taken from the
Mr.
H. Totman arrived home from we noticed, Judge W. P. U'hitehoiisc, \V.
tahle mid passed.
his
western
trip
Tuesday
niglit
S. Choate, Clerk of Courts, Dr. (Jeo. II.
Voted to adjourn to Thursday evening,
'i’tie .Mahama l-'ariiiers' Congress will Illiukelt und James (i. Itlaine •Ir. of Au
Nov. L*l.
have a Maine man in its hodv. Mr. das. gusta, John (Jould of Hallowell, Dr. FL F'.
SI r^:iiinu (ot KT.
•Sanger amt A. 11. Haheoek of ILingor,
S. Hoxie left for there Salimiay.
Tor HennetU'e (' utily.
The Methodist pulpit was supplied )a;it John W. Uallou of Hivtli, L. '1'. Carlton of
W’Inthrop, oar Coimly .\lty., and Clms. F.
Sunday
hy
Hev.
Clitl’oid
of
Slonmoutli.
lion. W. i‘. W 111 I i.iint j;, .Instiee pie
Froni Fairlield,
It is slated that a permanent pa.stor will Walker of Lewiston.
Hiding.
there
wci'e Dis. la.sh and Crossinaii, J.'T.
he engaged very soon. Hev. (1. (J. liuni(i. 'r. IsiKVhNb. .Sheriff.
,
ilton of daktand e.xehaiiged with S. (> Murray and L. H. 'rotnmn and their ladies.
W. S. CtioAih, Cleik.
DuvIh at the Cnivej'salist. Mr. HaniiUoii Hev. J. L. .Seward pastor of thu Lhiilurian
F. .\. .Sm.vi.i., Stenographer.
ehnreh Walerville, and Hev. Mr. Sparks,
js always weleonied heartily hear.
The NovendK-r (erin of the .Superior
reetor of St. .\laiks Lpiseopalian ehureli,
'I'he Water Co. have eoaliuued their weru also present.
Court of Keiuiehee eoimlv, for the trial of
civil eiises only, eonv'ened at City Hall jiipes through Flm street tu West street.
A tour of the rooms showed them to be
I'liey liavu also improved thu looks of admiruhly urraiiged and lilted up for the
'I'licHtlay foreiionii.
part of thu hydniht-t with a coat of paint, pnrpusu designed. 'I'he large parlor, fac
A list of jurors were called us follows:
(ill over them fill, Mr. Nash
ing Main street is handsomely eurjiuted
|{. II. Capeit, A iigiistu (cxeiised); FdS. S. Clmphiiii, i'i'O]., i.s eonvuleseent uml fitted tip.
A pleasant bay window
' ward S. Croshy, ^Vin^lov^; (Jeo. \\’. Dav,
looks upon the street and in uiiu eurnur is
Pittston; (leo. F. Ilialy, U'aterville; (ieo. from a severe sickness.
W. How, Kandulph; Wm. li. Huutoii,
Master AriioUL thu o year idd son of a wuml mantel with mirror ami uuun uoivl
Keadiield; .ladhoii A. Lawson, .\iigiisla; F. .M. 'i'olnmn will not study Natural grate, bordered with tiles paitited by Mrs.
•I. I'higent* Lewis, \\ inthrnp; Andrew *1. History in the line of the
hog any il. W. Stewart. Mrs. Stewart also eonLihU'v, Oakhiml; I'hms Moon*, Sidney; more just at pri'sent. He with some eoin- tribiiteil for the room a pretty llgiiru piece
.'1 Ihs. l.iiige ( lean Haislns, ‘ioc. New Figs, 12e. pound.
Aiismi (L Neal, (>aidiiier; Linrolii il. Park, paiiions heemne so interested in thu pig in oil, fur whieh Col. Huothhy gave a hand*
Haliovvell; Daniel Uollins, Vassal horo; gery of S. A. Nye, (hat they thought they some frame.
•lames H. Howe, .Mhion; S. A. Uiissel), would eiiiiih overand get aeipiainted. A
Ill the rear »)f the parlor is a lunuging
Augusta (exeiisi d ); C. P. Sherman, Wa- partieiil.aly vicious old sow ullaeked Mas room eonifurtubly fitted nji and very eosy
lerville; .lames K. Stewart, Clinton (ex- ter v\rnohl and intlieted a terrible gash in uppearaiiee. On the wall hangs a tine
ensed); (Jeo. C. Wungh, Moiimoiitli. The o inches long on Ids thigh, an ugly wound photugraviiie hy Alfred Fredericks, given
(hir .sales of F'lour and In-avy (iroceries contiiuio very large. We are
•liiry seieeted A. «L Lihhy of Oakland as in the small of his hack and lacerated liin by Dr. 'I'lmyer, and a lino picliiru of Hillv
*
the foreman.
arm. His eonipaiiions hy dint of miieli ehih- h arr's hainUome dog. ()pening out of tin's eiking especially Low Prices on ihesu gootls, and
Among (he im mheis of the Keiniehee hiiig siieeecded in iTseiiiiig him froni (he room is tlie reading room, lUted with u
and Soineisel eoniily hars, pie.sent at the ugly hcasl. Had ho been atone he (le largu table and eonifortable eliairs. All
• opi-ning, were .1. 11. Potter, L. C. Coinish, have been killed. Dr. 'Tush dressed the the leading in.igazines and weekly and
AI. S. Holway, Lendall 'ritcoinh, A. M. wounds and orunoiinccd them had onus. daily newspapers will bu kept in thin room
Ootidmd, 1'. K. Snnthards, C. \V. .luiies I'lie little fellow is doing as well us can he for tho use of nieiiibei-s. FJxleiiding across
AssoiIiiumiI of Sirictly Fine GrooericH in ibis County.
und IC. \\. W'hitehoiise, Augusta; A. 11. expected from sneh had wounds.
the building near the rear is thu billiunl W'l'liav.'llie
Mr. Jo
CUbon and A. K. Stilphc-n, (jmdiner; H.
fus. King, an employee of the Ken- room. 'I’liis will bo furnished with a bil
O. Priest, N’.issalhoro; (Jeo. W. Field and iii'Ir'c Framing Co. mot with a serious ae- liard (ahiu and a |mul Inblu. At the uxH. 1... Hiintoii, Oakland; L. '1'. ('urlton eideiil at (he mill lust 'riiiirsday. Hu wtUi trenie hack of thu building aro a stora
mid (‘. J., Amirevvs, tN'inthrop; F. F. Me- operating the splitting saw in stripping room, and u luneh room uuiitaining n cabi
Fudden and N. W. llrainani, FairHeld; ri-ii). joist into one inni strips. A piece net with thirty two lockers fur thu uso of
uml ueui'ly all the WaterviUv lawyers.
lo feet long came back from tho saiv with menibera. Opening from the corridor is
territiu force, striking Idiii in the pit of a eoiivuniunt coal elosut und a toilet room
tho Htomneh. llu drup|>ed Henseless mid with set IhiwI und other eoiivuiiieiiees.
COLBY NOTES.
did nut n'cover euiiHuiousiietui for twenty 'The looms aro heated by baiuUuinu stoves
'i’he ofliei'rs of thu senior clasH thus fur naniites. Dr. (jrossniun Wiis called and and lighted hy inuaudusuuiit lamps. The
elected an* ns follows: IVesidunt, H. It. made an examination.
'Thu injury was carpets, fiiriiituru und pajier hangings are
JIuteli; \'iet*-I*«sident, W. L. Soule; See. siieli that thu worst phase would not de Uistefiil and elegant.
and 'I'lVHs.,
lliml; 'Toast Master, F. velop till some time after it happened
CoL Hangs is I’rusidont of thu ulub. F.
A. (Ulu)ure; Orator, A.
HoWrls; l‘oet, Thu ohunues are in favor of a recovery ii C. 'Thayer itinl H. W. Stewart Vico FresiW. C. Whelileu; Historian, D. W. Hall; this ease hut as a gx'uurul thing an injury dents, und (leo. K. Huululie, Sue’y and
Prtiuhet, A. IL I’utleii; Farting Address, of tills kind proves fatal. 'Three men have 'Tivas. 'I'liu iiume Canllms has a lueal sig(i. N. llnrtl. AfU‘r a session of eight lost their lives in piveisely thu sniiie way nilleancc, being thu name of tho tribe of
hours and a half the class adjoiirued with in the last live years. 'I'he aoeident would Indians oeeiipyiiig this territory before the
out eteuliug some one to deliver the ad not have happened under ordinary eireuin white nmn’s doniinioii.
dress to under {graduates, a marshal, sta- stniiee.H, as the niaehiiie is provided with
Kiml of apiece of Heef do you iiso for your Thanksgiving Ptes ? If you
tistieian, uxeuutive comuiittee, and eoiu- “feed out” rolls, that diMp ilown when thu
Love thy neighbor us thyself, atul when have mil Umght, step into the Old Helialde and see if we cannot Riilt vou
mittee on utles.
lumber pusses thnmgli ami prevents it you see uiio with a bad eoiigii advise him Wt‘ think we can iiotli in ipiaHty and price.
Fruf. llattis, the new piufessor in eha’ii- eotning back on tu the susv. In this uasu to buy a bottlu ot Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
liun, gave a reading at Hiildefurii Wednes tho rolls were set fur thu 5-ln. stuck and l*i‘ieu2A uciits a bottle.
AKYOMlXiVO
day evening, and at Herlin Fulls, N. H., tho thin niece that was split oil' worked
'Tberu is iiotliiiig in the world which
ThurMlay evening. We understand he is buck under the roll. 'I'liis expluiiatiun will will give prompter relief to all sutfurors You may want for your 'Thanksgiving tUniier wo have in stookt «8d wiill soil it
to take full eliargo of the classes in elocu- perhaps clear (he euiupanv from euiisider- of neiiralgia tlipn Salvation Oil. Frioo 25 right. Heef. Suet, Haisius, CiOon, C.'iirrunts, Spices, etc., etc.
tiuii here, after the o^K'iiiiig of the sum ablu ueiisnro fur not |>rutee(iiig such dan- cunU a bottlu.
mer term.
geruns inuehines. 'This ueeident wivs a very
KKAI. KHTATK TKANHFKUN.
Fruf. Mathews is ubseuLfor u few days |H.‘enliar one und thu iimehiiie wim con
Wi' have those little sweet Pie Pumpkins which iiwko such lieautlftil pics.
sidered one of the safest tu oiierato in the
ou tt trip tu llostoii.
•Watkuvii.i.I':. — (leorgo A. Fliillijjd to
Augustus C. Uieliinond of Hoslon, land in
'The senior exliihitiou with junior piirts luill,
Mr. (icu. 'i'uotliakur of the Journal Watervillu, 11,100; 'Thomas 11. KimUiUto
will take place at the llaptist eliureh next
WrdiieKluy evening.
Mr, (j. N. Iluni ofliee has severed his conueetiun to ueeepi Frank h. 'Thayer, laud iu Watervillu, Wlieiher you want anything or not.
58,750.
will be one of the sjH'akers in thu plneo of a jHisitiou in Augusta.
Clinton.—Fred II. 'Toiler to Iawxr A.
Mr. O. (i. Flood is about to make imUutke as aviuouueed hist week.
Hums, laud iu Clintun, 59,000; John F.
Means to l4ois Means, land in C|intuu;
One bar of Hrussols soap will do moro
(luorgu F\ Webber to J. M. Winn, land
work and do it better than two bars of ilie
in Cliutuu,
best rosin soup over made.
Hki.(ikai>k. — FJiraU'lh Weaver to
'Tho C'hristuiHs (Deoebibur) Nninbe of
(leorgo F\ (Heason, land iu Helj^iado, f8(K).
Harper’s Magazine will contain six comVabsai.iiuuo. —Curuliim Wnnufsky to
pleto stories, all but one of wli’ieh are illus
SuDiiiel Wunofsky, laud in Vasi*alboit>.
trated. 'Two are bv represmitativo New
Fhigland writers, Mary K. Wilkins, and
Fi'of. lA)isette*s Memory System UCr«Barab Oiuo Jewett; two by repiesentativu
atiug greater interest tliun ever iu all parts
Southern writers, M. K. M. DaMs, and
of tho oonntry, and persons wishing to iiu-^
Until MeKuory Stuart; one bv a leaiiing
prove their memory should send for Ids
Knglish wriU'r, 'Thomas Hardy, and one
prospectus free as advertised in anutber
Call aud exaudna our stock of
bv the artist-antliur F. D. Millet, whom
ooluiuu.
4w24.
Houry James considers '‘artistically iiiterKeuiivbue Mteaiuboat Co.—ipedal NoUoe.
Mting—highly so.” All thu artists who
On and after November 14, 188U,
illiistrato tuoMi stories are Ameriams, with
Steamer Della Collins will leave Augusta
1930*0.. 331*1*0.
T.
the oxooptiun of Alfred Farsons. 'The
at 12.30, Hallowell 1 u’elook, to oouiieet
'Uhers aro C. S. Iteiuhart, A. IL Frost, C.
with the Sieamer Keniiebeo for liostou.
1>. Weldon and 11. W. MeViukar.
F'ure forruutid trip from Augusta, Hallo-

ANOTHER GOOD

^Icis STROKE!

[ou^hs
rouh.

DRAPERIES VERY CHEAP.

a rc surely cured

Pej^ Ob vis’

CENTRE TABLES.

Ic'-IA

Have You Seen
That Most Elegant Stock ot

A PROCLAMATION.

The Nei^^ailRack Lounge

A Word in General.

ATKINSON

■AT-

(• fin

1

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM’S
tore?

^

It Will Pay You'to Get Our Prices.

THE YiATERVILLE TEA AND COFFEE STORE
Oor. Main and Temple Sts.

L. W, ROBERS.

■rs

OOJM[13> IKT

G. E. MAHHEWS,
"Old Reliable” Corner Market.

IT.

A. ROBBIES)
SILVER STREET. Sign BIG WHIP.

Robes, Blankets, Harnesses,;Whips,

No oraekod or uhap^wd hands with Urus•ols auap.
,
•

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

UPHOLSTEBIlia PROMPTLY AnENDED tO.

well and (tartiiiier, 5’J-50. Uiohmoud,
52-’25; Huth.«2.00.
H. F'uiakk, Agent.
Nov. H, IKNt). ^
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They keep everything in their line,
and in Great Variety. Their prices, too,
always satisfy. I get Suited there every
time.

(This is the Town Talk!)
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The weatlver Imroan says, “A cold Avave
coming,” heiice'tlie necessity of your com
ing to the Veazie Store to buy yonr

Winter Gloat, Winter Underwear, Winter

A largo assortment of

YARNS IN ALL KINDS AND COLORS !
We have a well selected stock of Fur
Goods in

Muffs, Collars, Boas and Gapes

We are sliowing Special Bargains in
Cloaks, both Ladies’ and Children’s. We
Will 1)0 pleased to show our line, as it is
have just received a large assortment from
a
good
one.
New York. We would cordially invite you
to call and examine before you buy else
where. We are making

Linen Damask.

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS!
To reduce our stock, in order to have room
for Christmas (Joods. We can give you a
trade in

Do not forget that we have an elegant as
sortment in this department. Table Linen,
Napkins, Towels, Tahle Sets, and a very
large line of Stamped Goods. We .are
making a specialty of^

Dress Patterns,

In all tho new colors and styles. Also
Black Silks, Black Wool Dress Goods, beautiful
designs and colors in
€
Flannel Dress Goods..
-*0 FANCY* SILKS. 8*We have a lai'ge line of Navy Blue, Hed Goods delivered to any part of the city..
and White F'lamiel.
Samples sent to any address upon applica
tion
'

THE VEAZIE STORE.
'VITare Slook,

cal

im
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Hosiery, Winter Gloves, Winter Dress Gends.

14 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00,

We Claim the Cream ot the Cash Buyers.

1
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Al'tiiiiiiitniiiE? THE VEAZIE STORE!
Large Stock ot Broken Candy,
Large Stock ot Chocolate Creams,
Full Assortment of Finest Candies.

llid i
irrot,

1

ISAAC C. ATKINSON, GEn'l HaoiiKer.

Kej Raisins, Caiiforniaand Frencli Prunes, Figs,
Citron, New Currants, Dates, te.
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VASELINE

We liave Everything iu the;Linc of
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Dorr's Drug Store.
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Easy Chairs and Rockers at

SACHET POWDERS AND
PERFUMES AT
DDRR’S DRUG STDRE.

I'i I

1 Mr.
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CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and MEN'S FORNISHINGS,
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Local News.
Kfv. H- I- Cliffonl IiM rctnrnrd and
ill occupy Ilia pulpit next Sunday.
Work nil K. C. 'i'hnyor*H new building Ir
niiiiillj'.
Y,(,.,itiou uf one week at the liiRtitule.
liP second lialf of the Kll term begins
,il Miiiulny.
;\|r. Kdtimnd Strange baa aold Iub roai>
^ce on 'I'iconiu street to Mr. niisbey of
,f tirin of lliishey & Itaney.
The Cliinose laundry has been moved to
lie building next north of H. C. Tru*
jrthy’s store.
M. li. lliilontino has purclmsod the Wm.
Higgins farm, about a mile above Fair•M Center, on the Ohio Hill road,
i’liiiitcrs have l>ecn at work on one of
Surah 1). Allen’s bouscB on Main
this week.
Wo lire indebted to Messrs. Geo. C. &
luw. K. Wing of Auburn, wire screen
luufsotnrcrs, forbandsume blotting pads.
C, B. Thayer's building, ocoupled by W.
Chadwick’s muBio store, has received a
v.sh coat of paint this week.
The Wutervillo Steam Dye House has
ist received a steam oyliiidor for doing
be (iiiishing work on flno dresses.
The Unitarian society will dedicate
leir new vestry Imilding, to be known us
,e "Ware I’arlors,” on 'I'ucsday evening,
h'C. 10.
Some changes are being made in the
i'illianis Honso lllook, a stairway is beigput into the section formerly occupied
, W. K. Chadwick.
A wunian in Canada, whoso native place
3^ Watcrville Me., is so patriotic or so
mit an admirer uf her native city’s horses
j;it she liiLs named her infant daughter
Aubiiic.”—Horse and Stable.
Quite a eiuwd gathered on ibo bridge
I'.ti-nlay while Sheriff Uullard mingled
te cunteiits of eight five gallon kegs of
arioiiii kind.s of li<p)ur with the waters of
ir Kennebec.
I’rajer meeting of the Y. 1*. S. C. of
icM. K. ebni-eb, Sunday evening, Nov.
7, ata.lo. Subject, “Forgiven.” Hibic
'frronce, Uomaim iv.
Song service
All young people are cordially
iviti-d to attend this service.
Dr. (iilbei't (iHudi-eau, a native of this
ity and a graduate of llowduin Medical
l'IiooI, who hiLS since .been practising in
oniiccticut, bus returned to Watcrville
prui'tise his profession ami taken rooms
I A. I’. Williams on Silver street. Dr.
midrcaii was at due time in the employ
f )*n‘.d)y &. Dmm.
'Hicre was a campfire and sociable, at
lerirnnd Army Hall, Tuesday evening,
I H bill) the Post, Relief Corps, ami Suns
[Vi’leraiiH all united fur a good time and
I talk over their common interests. An
tiiter Slipper was served and a pleasing
ulirtainmoiit given. A very ' pleasant
luie is reported.
The Maine Central milroad is making
sniv important improvcmoiitB about their
ml. The turn table pit at the round
Mise is Itcing enlarged. The now table
ill be sixty feet in length. A bouse fur
irkiiuckers is being built near the round
oiisc. .Inst north of this a building CO
17 feet is to be erected containing an
flit-e fur the yard master and an cmloycs’ room.
The annual cntnluguo of the trustees,
^lnletu^8 and studoutH uf Coburn Class>
cal Iiifitituto for the academical year of
18K-S0 has just been printed at this
IKce. It contains the names of 119 6tu>
ents ill the several classes of tlio various
e|Nirtiucuts. They arc divided as folW8: College Preparatory Course, 60;
nglish Scientific Course, 17 ; Ladies
ulirgiate Course, 27 ; UuclaBsiflod, 15.
The Christian Kndeavor society meetigBat the M. £). church have of latobcoii
try iiiterealhig, and a goo<l dttciidanoe
each servioe. The inoinbers of the soKty arc doing personal work among the
Kunverted, and seem anxious to advance
le caii.se of Christ in every way they
The society coidially invites all
oiing people who do not attend oburch
scwlioro to come to the serviocs, and
niigera are especially invited to at>
tnl.
A few of the young men of this city
Ave funned a social club, with rooms in
IiU-helTs new block. The rooms irre well
■ruUliid and will probably bo the scene
iiiaiiy Botiial gatherings -and frequent
hint parties this winter* This olpb is a
Hirgunizatiou of the one that was formed
winter. It will bo known ns the
Iriiiugnia Club. At the regular meeting
St nigiit the following unioers were
«led : P. p. Pretto, President ; Fred
Clair, Vice Presidoiit; H. R. HoRaiid,
Mretaiy and‘Treasurer ; C. A. Kediug“iL P. Rlnncbard, H. II. Dunbar, £x*
ulivo Committee.
We Icarii that Mr. C. II. Nelson has
(mrclmsed two very fast marcs by
eiituiky Priuoe. One, Ulauebe T., was
*lwl ill *85, by Kentucky Priuoe; first
no by Sweepstakes,^208; second dam by
Mof Volunteer, 55. She is very fast.
other piircbase was Iwovctte, cbestmit
*»« funled hi ^81, by Kentucky Priuoe;
daui Smith mare by Strldeaway, sou
I’ucahuiitns. Ijovette is a full sister to
«hsrt Huimer's Daisy Darling who trotted
'‘•ilo ill 2,<18^. Mr. Darling told Mr.
'^lioii Hint lie considot'ed this one etiunlly
fast. 'They are both in foal and were
“rchased to breed to Nelson.
A. K. Ulaekbal), was again arrested
HoeUiu, lust week, and brought back to
'■dervilleby Deputy City Marshal GroW”
^ who was sent on for that purpose,
he warrant obaiggd*him with appropri*
lug 8350 belonging to his employers,
iiiUy & Co. At the Roaring held on
before Judge Stewart, E. F.
Ksq. and Morrill of Auburn ap**f*d fur the proMOutiuii; and Drown
Jubiison for Dm. defuiioe.
'Hie
•dg* uonaldered the evidence suflL
**it for iioldfiig him to await the aution
the Deoember term of the Superior
Failing to obtain bail, wbieh was
^ at tlOOO, liJaokball was taken to the
^nsbee Jail, on the evening tiaiu.
^nsiiiti

slippers are now
evening comfort.
die coiubinatiouds iuoomplete
jul
without
M of those luxurious Fatuer's ohairs,
^ adJusUble foot-rests, now on exhlUMi at tlie warerooms uf Paine’s FuruU
^ Co., 48 Canal street, lloetoii. 1Tie
v adjusts to any angle, and the whole
^ is iudesoribabiy comfortable.

At the Congregational next Sunday
CORRESPONDrNCE.
the Rev. (ieo..W. Field, D.I).,<)f Rangnr,
CI.INTOW.
will preach at 10.;U» mid at 7, by exclmngo
As Alton Ricbard.Non, Jr., was driving
of pulpits with Mr. Ilnllock. Clionm re- Jilxmt
the streets last .Satunlay, with one
hcarsal as iiRiml Saturday night at eight of his father’s horses, the animal lieeame
o’clock.
frightened mid ran, throwing the young
The third eiitcitiiimiieiit on the Star man out and leaving him to pick himself
up, while be timk the sulky along with
Course will bo given Tiiciday evening, him, breaking a wbeel and doing other
Nov. HUh. Rev. (Jeurgfi C. I^nrimor, D.D., slight daiimge lioforo lieing stopped.
of Cliicngo will give bis fliio loctiirc on Ibo
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Pitlsdold, who
French Uovoltitlon, illustrated by 127 sii- assistoil Rev. W. L. Brown in the evening
meetings
held at the Methodist ebnren
peib views. The City Hall being in use
the latter part of last week, is now at bis
for coiiH purposes this onteiiaiiiment will lioniR suffering from a rovcto cold, but
Im given in the Cmffrejyntiannl church. As lio|>e8 soon to be able to W at work again.
tlio lights will nct^essanly Ijo lowered at
Miss Hannah Pratt, tbp Friend Evange
the opening of Icetuie, the uiidienee is re* list, from Augusta, is expeetod here the
last
<>f this week, to assist in the protraeleil
qested to Inj on Imnd early to avoid con
meeting now being held by Rev. W. L.
fusion.
Brown, pasUir of Hie MetluHlist elmreb.
Himon Nowconib, of tim Mainn Cuiitral.
Miss Cora Dixon of Watervillo is in the
militiml has a very qiicor watch, which pines.
Mr. A. C. Young niid wife, of North
dues not rc(|Miro the usual ImmI time wind
ing. Opening flio ease to sec tlie time of Dixmunt, visited Mrs. Young’s sister, Mrs.
\V. M. Johnson and other relatives in town
day winds the watch. Four or five of the fii-st of the week.
such casual glances at the watch each day
Services still eonliniie to be held at the
winds it up. Mr. Neweomb purchased Bnjitist ehui'ch every evening ntnler the
the watch while visiting in Romo maiiv leadership of Rev. Mr. Royvs of Farmington.
years ago, and in all his travel about the
Since the F.B. Society began holding
country has never seen another limopicco
revival meetings there has been more rtdilike it.
gious interest hIki All than hius hcon known
Doing deliontoly iiorfiiiiio,l, mill m lino for years. I«nst Sunday two went forward
ns satin, Driissris siiiip thimgli imt liigh in Imptism. At that date there were up
priced, is oiio of tlio licst soaps for t'ho wards of forty converts. Smiday evening
the audience room and vestry were packed
bath or toilet.
to the utmost capacity. Rev. llort Dodge
who is pastor of tho chnreh is evidently a
PERSONALS.
growing man, and the peojile ought ccrG. A. Aldcn and family returned from taiiily to anprcciate such a yomig man as
their western trip Monday.
line reason to show the
loader. Ho too has
Rev. J. W. Sparks and wife, the new same spirit toward those worthy men and
Episcopal pastor, are at present staying at women who so licnitily co-o|>ernto with him
Mrs. Getcbell’s on Silver street. 'Hicy iu his work of advancing tho all impor
will occupy the rectory as soon as it is in tant cause of Christianity.
readiness.
LOCALS.
Rev. H, I. Clifford who has been absent
several weeks reliiriind Tuesday.
A series of Saturday evening dances has
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Littlefield who have ho planned, to ho under the charge uf
been on a short visit to Spriiigvalo, returned James Nickerson and E. A. Mills. They
U) Watcrville Tuesday.
are to ho held in the K. of L. hall, under
Mr. Josiab True of Boston lias been the rink, and furnish unlimited opportu
visiting this week at his father’s W. M. nities to he as orderly and respectable ns
True of tins city.
the time and place call for.
The lost span of tlie Carratunk Falls
Mrs. A. M. Maxwell and daughter Edna,
are soon to go to Mn.ssaehMsetts, where hriilgo arrived in Oakland, Satiirdnyi and
was immediately forwarded to its destina
they will spend the winter with friends.
Jacob A. Brown was at home from tion in KinlHlen. This will soon ho put
Skowhegaii tlio first of the week for a in jKisitton and in readiness to receive tho
steel.
day’s visit.
Rev. S. G. Davis of Fairlleld, preached
11. W. Green of the Comer Market
an able and interesting sermon at tho Unispent Sunday at his home in Skowbegan, versalist church last Sabbath. His pulpit
returning to Watervillo, Monday.
was very satisfactorily filled by Rev. G. G.
C. A. Marston and wife of Skowbegan Ilainilton of this place.
visited Mr. Mar.stun's father. Col. Isaiah
At the completion of the c'omedy,
Marston on Main street, the fii-st of the Anita’s 'Trial, at tlie Hall, 'Tuesday eve
week.
ning, under the naspices of tho young
P.
. Huniiafurd of the M. C. Shops ladies of the Boliemian Boat Clii h, iue
loft Satiirilny for Concord, N. 1!., where cream was sold and the Hoor then cleared
lie was called by the illness of bis father. fur dancing. A very neat and tasty pro
Miss M. B. Maxwell, left ’Tuesday for gramme of nine ninAbers was gradually
i'ortland where she will spend the winter. told off aiid-the many dancers were well
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ney of this city arc satisfied. 'The lihcial iiso of printer’s ink
at |)iesent stopping in Worccbter, Mass.
brought out the large.st uodicnce since (he
Rev. W. H. Spencer of this city, ex- “Poverty Hall.” About, tiiiity yoang peo
ehaiiged pulpits last Sunday with Rev. ple came from Fairrndd and' \\'Htcrville,
nmung wlum were Misses Sally and FurGeo. F. 'i’lifts of Rcl/'ast.
her, Mr. Sally and Mr. C. \Vyer, Miss
Rev. E. C. Guild of Brunswick preached Binmentlial, Miss Yeaton, and Messrs.
at tlie Unituriaii cliurcli last Sunday, in cJt- Pretto. Clnkey, Welch and Gleason. .
chaiigc with the pa.stor.
The lecture ou Mohammeilanism at the
Rev. W. 11. Sjiencor premihed the dedi Free Bnpli.st elmrtdi, Monday evening,
catory sermon of the new Baptist church drew n small hut appreciative audience.
at Gardiner, Inst evening.
Rev. A. W. Bradcen presented his facts
State Treasurer, Gen. Geo. L. Beals was and data with the eompt‘ehen.sivc skill ufa
in the city, on hnsiness, 'Tuesday.
thorough student.
E. W. Heath was at home from SkowJ. M. Fnirhrother of Pawtucket, R. I.,
hegan, 'Tuesday.
was in town Wednesday, on hnsiness.
'J'lic Baptist Aid Society im-t 'Tuesdav
Syrup of Pigs.
evening at tile home of Miss Nellie BmiProduced from the laxative and mitri- son. 'The ordinary huHines.s matters of
lions juice of California figs, combined Aid were attended to, followed by a social
with the medicinal virtues of plants known good lime.
to 1)0 most beneficial to the human sys
'Tlie animal meeting of the Somerset
tem, nets gently, on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, effeetimlly cleansing the system, Railway was held Wednesday, at the
dispelling colds and hcadaelius, and cur company’s office in Oaklaii<i. The old
hoard of officers was re-elected and the
ing liahitiinl constipation.
23-27
only change in the hoard uf directors was
Rosin soaps will shrink and discolor tho election of W. M. Dunn to fill the va
flannels and woolens, hut Brussels su.'ip cancy caused by the. recent death of his
never docs, being pure ami white.
father, Hun. R. B. Dunn.
Mrs. F. B. IJiihhard of Watervillo vis
CITY PULPITS.
ited Mrs. J. B. Newhall, 'ruesday.
EI'ISCOI’AI..
Miss Mac Macartney went to SkowheServices were conducted at St. Mark’s gau, Saturday, for a visit among friends
Mission, Sunday morning and evening, by and relatives.
the now pastor, Rev. J. W. Sparks, this
Arthur W. Merrill, Bowdoin college
licing his first Sunday here as pastor. ’87, now with hank examiner Hicliard.H
Mr. Sparks is a niiddlo aged man, of Portland, was in town 'Tuesday, upon hnsipleasing appearance, an easy amt impres ness pertinent to Mr. Richards’
rds’ interests.
Intel
sive speaker; and is apparently such a
Mr. and Mrs. Will Richardson ofSkowman ns is needed to extend the work of
hogan were tho guests of station agent
the Mission.
In the morning ho gave a short hut very Burrill and wife, Aiunday.
Lawyer Himton went to Augusta, Mon
aj>proprinto and impressive introductory
sermon, from tlicso words, “Bat ye, breth day, on a business trip.
ren he not weary in well doing.” II. 'Thess.
The somewhat celebrated case of Baker
iii. 13.
vs. Gross at Watervillo, Tuesday, was put
Methodist.
over until tho December term of court to
Again in the absence uf the pastor the ho tried at AiigustA The idea mo^L pre
pulpit was occupied by Herbert Lindsay valent at present is that Gross will win
McCaiiu of Cony. Mr. McCann’s text tho case.
was Acts XX. 24: None of these things
Ml'S. K. N. Small was the guest uf Mrs.
move me. The oircumstauces of 8t. Paul’s W. II. Pinkham, 'Tuesday.
youth, traiuing at the feet of Gamaliel,
W. M. Ayer and G. W. Goulding have
and nationality wore discussed. Thou he gone this week to attend tho National
was presented in his luaiiiiood and as per Chapter^Coiivoiitioii of the F. and A. M.
secutor of the Christians.
fratoriiity to ho held at Atlanta, Ga., next
'The story of his remarkable conversion week. 'I'hc trip will ho of ahoiit ten days’
on the way to Dama’sciis was related, after duration. Mrs. Ayer will pass the week
which ho was scut to diBoipIe,Jew and Gen in Boston.
tile.
Tho High school closed to-ilay for
Mr. McCann then led his audience
\
through many scones of St. Paul’s afllio- three1 w'ceks’ vaentiou.
Mr. C.aBweII of V'crmuiit, is at present
tioiis and persecutions.
visiHug
at
tho
home of her sou-in-law.
At Damascus disciples let him down the
city waHs in a basket, ho Hoeing from his Cashier Harris.
persecutors.
Guy A. Hiihhiird, C. C. I., class of '89,
lu Jenisaleni, St. Paul was intiodiiced has olitnined a position to teach iii Bel
by Bariiahas hut his Helleni.stical style en grade this winter.
raged the Jews;a{pHu he Hed the voice of
Undoubtedly the event of the season
the people, as Ciesars.
w the ‘ blown” seciahlo at tho Baptist
At Paiihrus, Surgiiis Puulns hocamo in cliiiioh last Wednesday evening. The
terested, and Elymas sought to withstand “brown” supper was u great success and
St. Paul.
tho way brown hn>ad, brown beans, brown
At Antioch the coiicorii of the Geutiles cake and even a brown study on the pus
alienated the Jews, and the women of the tor’s fare disappeared was a mtpprriiie to
higher class stirred up tho authorities all. Never, stiiee old Kpiourus siqHn-lnagainst Paul.
tended the construction of a picnic luneh
Ill Lyntra tho maddened pagan mob on historic Mt. Ida, has sueh a lavish
stoned him for healing a oripplo.
abundance graced any Ix-ard and never
At Phillipi bo cast an uucii-aii sniiit out have so many viands gone to tho proju r
of a female slave, was scourged iiml thrown loealilies with such a ouliivnted relish.
into prison for it. In JeriisaltMii, later, he Tho celeryty with which me aitiele of food
WHS acoused of polluting the temple.
was (li8|KMed of sufficiontly attests Its
After he had liii vision wlnm the master social status. After supper a miuiaaU uf
cuooui*Hged him, 40 uf the Jews hoiuid a high order was given. The initial ntimthemselves by a solemn oath lliat thev^
^ pleasing vocal duett with piano
iieithnr eat
put. iiur
nor sleep
slenn until
iiiiiii Paul
i^aiil wai,
uiL«.t^(3niii|)ania(n(!nt by tho Missos Bensuu.
would iieitber
a corpse. He was tried before Felix, thou Mr. Bnigg’a buss solo was well rendond
ami Miss atuii’s rending, elicited much
before Festus.
When ho was shipwrecked on tho Ad- applause. Miss Julia Bates' vocal solo
riatiu sea, the orew reached Melita, where was heartily eiicnred and was the occasion
a voiiomoiis beast fastened itself upon his of a still happier selection for the second
liAiid. In each of these trials, Mr. Mo- song. The entertaining inuli iimental solo
Caim asked l^t. Paul how he pro.spercd, of Miss Nora Greeley was a eliuioo tid bit
Hiid his reply was, “None of these things of tho u'-ugrauima and warmly appreci
move ine.’^ And now the suti in his sky ated. The vocal medley sang its own
is bonding low. Dark night settles over praises and a general social was thou aniiiin. The seutcnco is made, St. Paul, In uunneed. Nobody eared a duffiKlil- for
a muiuciit you will he beheaded.
staid propriety and old ago took its boI have fought the guoil fight, I have fin- crippled llight amid a jjoyuus halo uf
Uhed Illy eourso, 1 have kept the faith. youthful rvtroapeotiuii. 'Tho “old” ladies
The blow was struck, and St. Paul went wc.1‘0 ns vivacious and clmt^iiiug os when
home.
hauled to school on a handsicd iu the days
As was tho case the week before, the of their teens, and perennial youth was
sermon was highly complimented by many rampant with graeteus words and beam
who heard it, aim Mr. MoCaimis regtArded ing smiles.
os a very proiiiisiiig young speaker.
as ui
UNIVliRaALIST.
40 years, ought to know salt from rugar;
^
The pastor, Rev. S. G. Davis,exchanged read what he says.
niduits with Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Oak*
Tolboo. C)., Jan. 10, 1H87.
laiia, who gave an interesting disouiii'so on Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
the siibjeot of "Prayer.” 'Text, I 'Timo
Gentlemen:—I have been in the general
thy ii. 8: “1 will therefor that men pray prautiee of uieilieiiie for most 40 years,
eveiywhere unto me, lifting up holy hqiuls, and would say tliat in all iny practice and
without wrath or doubting.
experieiioe, have never seen a preparation
Prayer
T in tlie life of men on this earth, that I could pretorihe with as much conhas a long history. In the faf awa^ PabL fldenoe uf aitcoessos I eaii Hall’s' Catarrh
by the spirit of Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre
men prayed more iinspired
,
fear, than by that of (levotio'n. All thungli scribed it a great many tinie.a, and ita ef
the early period uf the ohnreh, and down fect is wonderful, and would say in couoluto the present age—and is now to some siiui that 1 have yet to* find a ease of Ca
aatent—prayer was a sort of pleading to tarrh (hat it would not c(ira,if they would
the ruler of the universe to cuange some take it ao^rdlug to direotions.
Yours truly,
of bis plans In regard to the world and
L. L. Gorsuoli, M. D.
men. The speaker did not question God’s
Office, 215 Summit BL
power to change the natural coiiUiHous uf
We will givo 8100 for an^ case of onour lives; but uouhted his doing so. He
was foeptical in regard to siM'oial provi tarili that cannot Im cured vtth Ilall’a Ca
tarrh Cure. Taken internally.
dences.
Troe prayer belongs to a realm of F. J. CHENEY & CO., Projis , Toledo, O
thoughtauovu the holotigtugs uf this world. fySold by druggists, 75o.
It is a coiuuiuniou betwoou luau, the child,
There is no economy iu buying cheap
sud God the father.
reshiuiis soa^M, when fur a trille'more you
can
buy Urmuels soap, (ho must desirable
All
drugTake a D. K. and bo O. K.
iu the market.
guts. 25o.

LAST SATURDAY
Wna ft uiii(ni,! ilfty in IIib liistory iif tli„ ('(.jiiro M«iki-t.

Slieoial : x AttrfiOtioxa t

'I'lic

(iftV 1)II»1|1I'«« Wi! over liftil. We |)ii| up provision, for IHO l•u»lolut■r«, of« hii l, .•f.li)

LADIES’, MISSES' and CHILDREN’S

wero cftftli eiislomcm, ftiiii tlicy went «\vfty liuppy i soitii' HioKiii);, Mini,, wlnsiliin;
ftinl nuwl nil nmiliiif; ftiiil liikiii), piirlinilnr nolioe of ili,. siMi, so ilnit iln.y uonl,l
Trssentt In the mo»t elegUBt rortn

I"

not forKOl tin' plncc wliero tlicy koI Ko'nnn ii for I heir inonev.

Garments!

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
—OF THS—
FiQS OF CALIFORNIA,

Coiiibiiied with the medicinal
virtues of pI.'iiUs known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It li the most excellent remedy known to

^n Elegant Line of Pluslies!

Those Porter House Sausages

Seai-Skin Jackets and Sacqiies!

«ecm to Itp tlio cnitso for ft liirKO part of the sinttiiif,' anil nhistlinj;: anil llic

One would elo well to eonsnli ns befnn* pnrclinsing eUt where.

STAMFORD OYSTERS

IN

cuhMS£ THEsrsrent emewAUf
When one ie Dilioui or Contlipaied
—to THAT—
PURE BLOOD, REPRBIHINO BLEEP.
HEALTH and BTRENOTH

NATURALL.V FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASX YOUR onuooirr for
, eiYRTTP OS*
MANUFAOTURID ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Ills. Pork for $1.00 claims cvorylKMly’s tradci «nil il ,|ts. oft',ipc Ci«l CriinlnTi ics

841V muiciaoo, cal,
LOUISVILLE KY.
MBW YORK, M, f.

for 2.'i cts. ciniins ovorybotiy’s trinfo wlio likes snoee ; nn<l onr Cor.... I Iteef

Boicide.
Dr. Flint’s Remedy has saved more
lives by timely uso, and has kept from sui
cide or the insane asylum more victims of
ncrvuiiH disorders, than all tho physicians
wiHi their pet tuetlio(U uf treatment. De
scriptive treatise with each buttle, or aildress Mack Drug Co., N. Y. Fur sale by
H. B. 'Tucker & Co. *
Junes, a ohroiiio bore, telling about an
accident iu which a mau was diuwiicd,
said; “It happened iu less time than I
take to tell it.” “I guess so; otherwise
tho mau might have hcou rescued,” replied
a disgusted listener.

Tongues for 12 cts. a irouiiii chiiins the trade of all those ivlio oan'l say “giMMl
morning” wlieii tlicy meetj(,pi.

A Safe luvestmoQt.
Is one whiuli is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory res'ilts, or in case of failnre a
return of puichase price. On this safo
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of King’s New Discovery
for Coiisumptioii. It Is guaranteed to
bring relief m every case, when used
an) affection of Throat, Lungs, or Chest,
such us Coiiaumptioi>, luflammaliou of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Ci-oiip, etc. It is pleasant and
agreeahle to taste, perfectly safe, and can
alway
ways ho depended upon. Trial buttles
at H. B.'Tucker’s (Irugsturo.
1
25irtf)!6i.
Falrfii'ld, Nov. 10, to the
S 801).

wife of

II. C. Emery,

im^armgejei.
In Attleboro, Maw., ThuiMlAV, Oot. Sl,Mr. (J,
MlwIleipbAColliut of

111 tlilH city, Nov.2, by Uer. L. W. Sewnrd.CIiaa.
In China, Nov. II, by Uev. E. Wixaou, Mr. AliHirl Burr of tbia city and Mlw Cyiitbia Wiggiii of
WIiimIow.
Ill VHaHallMiro, by Itev. A. it. .Ioiicm, Ubax. K.
Jbibbliia of Uurdhier and Kliaa J. Aldrioli of Vaatolboro.

In IVIiialoH', Nor. S, Mrs. AMi^d llamllti, n^od
I yfan*.
ralrtiuld Center, Nov. 10, Mr. Edward Fuller,
aged as yuam.

Catarrh

Is a constitutional and not a local disease^
and therefore It cannot be cured by local ap
plications. It requires a constitutional rem
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, working
Uirougb the blood, eradicates the Impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh

effects a permanent cure. Thousands ot
people testify to the sucoots o( Bood'e 8arsa>
porilla os a remedy for eatorrh when othex
preparations hod foiled. Rood’s SoroaparUln
also builds up the whole system, and wbaf
you feel renewed in health and strength.

KNIUIITN OF rYTi(|.\N,
ll.WKI.dH'K l.OIMIK, NO. HA.
rnutlo IlHlI, l’liiUlt-il‘,1 lllot'lt,

FLOUR

my beau in the morning by hawking and ipifr
ting was painful. Rood’s BoroaparUla gave
me relief Immediately, while in time 1 was
entirely cured. 1 am never without Hood’s
6arsa(^lta In my house os 1 think it is worth
it^ weight In gold.” Mbs. O. B. Qras, Ufifi
RlgiiUi Street, N. W., Washington. D. 0.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
goldbyalldrufgUta. gliaUforgt. Propaiedoely
by 0.1. HOOD A GO., Apothecaries, Lowett, Maea

lOO Doses Ono Dollar
OaeHwwees. At drngglsU. PHee fiS e(t»

D.r BULL’S

GOUGH
SYRUP

CURES COUCHS 6. COLDS fOP 1:", C

SALVATION
OIL
(fr/c.M/,2( «•(.!, M tt II UntiM’-l

n/i»r»$ ^uickl/ Hitumatitm, Kturalfla. Swellingt, Brultit, Lumbago,
• 'araint,llaadaoha,ToaHaeba,Ciitt,
llumi,$oaUi,$oroi,Baokaeka,So.

.>;«»• stit.
Sl’Ke i.VI. MFKTINU.
Work lat.
.MoimIh)'. N(»v. It, IKKII, ul 7.50 wt't-lnrk.

1. O. <». F.
Nniiinrltfkii l.udxt*. No. 59, inerta Wa-tlnraitar
^
rvoiiing lit 7.50 o’clurk.
Ihi Wi'iliumlny.
inltliitiiry flcuri p.

lot
ill
M

•2<\

nil

Alilrniii FiifHiiiDiiK-iit, No. 'i’i,
on Iho
U«l iiiicl 4tli Fi'itluy of cnrli iiioiitli.
t'uiitoii llHlifiax, No. ‘.<4,
on ilio tut
FriilHy of «>Mi-li tiioiilli.
i).l
u’.LTKUvil.i.i: i.uinii-:, NO.

n,

a.o.h.w.

Pi'KiiIkI' \{i** (fiiKM >•( .t.o.t'.U’. ilitlJ,

- -

Maine.

OF CODRSE YOU READ
Advertiseients!
Before you buy Glothiug.

WntcrviMii, Nuv. l‘i, IHhv.
Mr. (.. \V. Itogim :
roriiiit mu Id 8Hy Ibiil I tbliik tbu“\VlilteEle|)li;uit'’.SDn|>. for Nnlii l>y ynii, U tlio b«>8l hi tliu
imirki't lit iitiy. prluu. Amitbi-r 8on|i lian In-uii t»xtuii8ivp|y uilverllHud, of lut«-. for wliluh ll la
.........it thin It Hill not flm]i lliu lisinlii. tl u a
/'iifar I'hiiiii. My wiu>h xoiimii'a IiiumU wure
Hrr Horu by iUniHu tlun 8h4' li;t>t to luy by for two or
“ ■
III)* lf»
l<» ri'UDVur. No
Nd Muh 'otijiH-lliiu
oliJwC
lliruu
i|ii)a
iiri'ly to iliu “Wliitu Kh nhitin." It lathur* iiioru
‘Hrty mill ^iiuikIh mn Hull hm Ihu imicb iitmiril
‘Ilrm<8i-l8.’' With nilghtlv hiiiiiI1<t uiikuM, it Ir
iMiuh towi-r III iD'li'u, amt llmn-foru iii«,r« uodiioiiic
tual l.i buy. AlliT ilRtiig Ibu "WliUu Klu|ilmin”
I WDiibl nut iiMu iliii DilitT Hi li k‘M|trU'o. ll 1m
p'lniiMy tcMHi for wnxtiliiii or Ihu tolU-l.
oiiu sUidIiiui iisimI IhiiIi.

PURE OLIVE OIL SOAP
Of /anti, Oeiinine CuHlile Soup.
u full lino of nil 'Toilet Soups ut

Now, wlwit style

appeals to your judginent, one tlnit clfiiins
every known virtue or one stilting iihiin,

AT

We mark our goods in ])lain figures, find
knowing that they cannot ho clnmged it

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.
Wc 1 )uy goods .as low ;is any one, and wc
sell on as small a margin .is possibh'. We
.ask you to call and sci; for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. Wc shall not .attempt
to give prices in this .advertisement, hut if
you want

Good, Reliable Goods,

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antee
to make the prices as low as any one.
SPECTACLES OR EYE-CLASSES -h
(fOl.l), NICKEI. AND STEEL.
Remcmher we deal in all kinds of
If ill m ini of

n pems m

We try to conduct all the details of our
business on the line of coinnioii sense and

Why?

wish to iiilonn tin; peojilc of W.itcrvillc and vicinity that wc iiitiMid to continue

HARRIMAN BROS.,

Tlie latter style is the one we believe in.

tomer the lowest iiossihle price.

Also

DORR’S DRUB STORE.

cold facts in a inodenite nninner'?

reason. By oiir system alone oin this he
accomplished; it positively gives each cus

VVe
/(.'

our business the saiin; as usu.il. Wv have a
constantly incrc.ising lr;\(K', which IinuIs us to
conclude that

STEWART BROS.
Waterville,

ARE HERE
ARE HERE
A RE HERE

\V.\TKIt\ ll.l.K l.dUXIE, F. & A.M.

In (‘oiiclmtion, if you want to bo Iiu|)py ami grow fut. trafh' wiih

AT DORRS.
KCONOMICAI. AND C'OMFOIITAIII-K
ONK WAV KXCIIIINIONN.

|•l•:KK^»S•AI.I.Y roMllXTKIK
TotiriRl Car* through to n^Mtliaa(Ion.
It yitti nru uoiiig (•> d.'iilDrH<lD,d.htlifDriilit,Of«‘u<>ii.
Ixiiiil ut'Rrol Ihu MliHUiiiri Klvur, (liuii hike
(hu tin'Ht lloi'k ImUiiiI Uoiitc likcur«lonit,
ll'MVil.K Ibinloll OVt-ry NCtXtIMi TlK-IMlHy, Mftur
'>•'1. V”.*. Von i-Hii HHwo iirMfly B50 from rugiilar ilrRl-ulmu laru (o tliu I’m-IHu <'dh«i, ami |*ro.
liDitbiiiatir ruUiiclbiiiR to othi-r |M»lini<. For full
latrilciihirR uall on yniir nunr>‘«t tb-kut Hgutit, uml
wrilD
K. NV. THOMI'HON, .S. K. J’hrr. Agunl.
1|||',>:I
tflNl Wagliliigtoii Hi., ItiMiDii, Mdmi.

F'xxmltvire !

would hardly be good policy to nifii'k them RAYMOND’S VACATION EXCURSIONS.
All Trut'cllng

one cent higher than consistent witli a rea

Int'ludial.
I’nrtliM will luMV«

CALIFORNIA!

sonable profit.

_________

hikI

ifoNUin (b-t-. t'J
IKSU, .Ihd.O,9. him!
________:«). Kub. 10 mill l.'i,

Mai'<'li t), 10, nicl ‘4U, ixU'). A uholuu of iwo oiilHitnl roului iiiiit four rouUw rvlurnliig,-wllli 16 rt^
turiihiRiMirtluM iiiiituraiK-cUliairort. lurturnltckutM
alMogiHHloii nil tmliM niitll duly. Tho partlnn to
trHvi l In •p«riat tmlut of luagniflcnat VomHhniml rullinan l‘ala<3B mra with Fullman
Pnliww IHuloir-cnrs. Krery (ickart a-iitlticM (li«
b'lldiT to vlxll l/M Aiigulwi. Tliu lUyiiioiiil (Kaat
I'iuihiIuiihL Itlvurslilu. H»u lllugo. Kaiitia MoiileH,
Htiiitit Ihubaru, Hmi VrmirlMco, ohji Jusai, Aluiiid
lltuiilltoii, Hun llufMl, himI Dtber It-wlliig ri'Mirta.
jlit tlakeU ouvuriiig uvery t-ipt-nM b ub
. .. . mitirti
... frt»«Munii
...
. .....
HH|M mill. flying
to tho pHM«-iigt>r
ubllo in (.'allfurnta unU lu reluruliig,
’HrtiM will Ihuvu the imiut)
lUi L W 10 n vUJm dun. is UfUt Keb. f(I tor

Catarrh

Catarrh

Wnti-rt till-,
ni‘({iilnr tiM'vtiiign f\t<ry TliurHiin
nt T.W r. M.

Anstii.ii Ht.«M K,
SpcoimI nn«l Fonrili Tncaelava of orcIi iiioiilli
Hi 7.:<0 I*. M.

“ I used Rood's BorsaporilU (or eotarrh,
and received great relief and benefit from It.
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
In the winter, causing constant discharge (rma
my nose, rln^g noises In my ears, and pains
tn the book ci my head. The effect to oteai

A Complete Line of Ladles,’ Misses’ and Children’s Corsets and Underwear.
1 to I-* V i 1.

$6 A BARREL,

Loafer—“How are you? .Just thought
I’d drop iu a while to kill time.” “Busy
Mau—“Well, we don’t want any of our
time killed.”

We are Headquarters'.

We wiaii to call speeial attention to onr

Merit Wins.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that for
years wo have U'cn selling Dr. King’s
Now Discovery fur Cunsumptiou, Dr.
Kings New Life Rills, Buckleii’s Arii'ca This week. We liavo just retnriiod from IhKion, ami have lion^hl ili,' h.-l
Salvii and Electric Bitters, ami liavu never trade in (lour that w-c ever did, and we intenil to giv...... . enaimni rs ..........
hiiudicd remedies that sell os well, ur that
have given such universal satisfaction. tage of good purchase. Wi- will sell it lids week ami next for
We do nut hesitate to gunrautee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price if satisfactory results
du not follow their uso. 'These I'Cmedics
have won their great popularity purely ou
their merits. H. B. 'I'ucker’s Driigslorc.
1
nml guunuitiH* it m gmxl ns any you owr liui! in muii- Imusr, or no sulr.
“T,xcuso me, miss,” said a young mau to
a laily who affects juvenility iu head dress
“hut your hair is all down.’* “'Thank you,”
was the reply; “pussihly you have observed
the same fact iu cunuectioii with your
moustache.”
Hamburg Pigs for the Liver.
Hapitucl coustipatiou and torpidity of
the liver arc functional dcraugemouts
which shmild not ho so luiij; neglected as
to goiierutu dcseaso. Hamburg Figs
should be taken and (he deiaiiged organs
restored to heulHi. 25 cents. Dose one
1* ig. ■ Mack Drug Co , N. Y. For sale by
H.B.'Tucker.
^

Dress Goods

Cliiiin ercilit for ft largo pan of tho happinosB ox|)rcs«cit on tin, part of our
ciiBtoniora! iiiicl the 10 1-2 Uw. of sugar ohiiins the Knirtii.hl trinlc; iiiiil tlie 11 1-2

We carry all kinds
We shall not allow
of Clothing that men
and boys wear, and
any one
would like to show
to undersell us.
you our stock.
STAR^^-COURSE
Special Prices on Full Outfits!
Tours of MS iluya
ilMya througli
throiigl
lYI r A
________ _
IbeHoiitliuriiHlMUHi.kluxIo.
uitil Murch 5 utid IU for Tour* of
47 l>My» thrmigb tim Hmilli nnd MuxItHi uiiiUUiiu
Callfornlu. Mihk-UI tmlu* of VrutlhuUd I'ull*'nliir««rarF, with l>lnlug-«9ftr,€uinbln»>
uikI t'liliforiiiu ;

Ilou cur, eta*. Uiily u lliiiilial niiitiber of iMMeiigt>r* iNkrii. Thu }jrliiul|>Hl uUIra mid poliiiu of
fWutiiruMniK^nd liiatarriu iiiterawt tob« rtalLrd.
Hprlug'Aunt to Colorado ouel CallforiilH i
hImi to Callforuia, tho I’lM-lflc NDiihwrul,
Dir., Moniiiiy. Aliril W, IMUU.
H«iiil for iluMorlplIve ctreulurF, ilMlgnaUng
wbulUur (‘uHfornIa or Mexico loum ur« lUxiInHl.
ICAYMUNIN At WIIITCOMH,
SOM Wmihington Ht.topp. M«-hool Mt.) Hoolou,
- Max*.
7w'i4

Third

Entertainment.

Urltllmit J.ectur« ou tho

FRENCH REVOLUTION

J. PEAVY A PROS.,
ONE PRICE. CLOTHIERS,
i-

^

, - - Maine.

Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

Rev. GEO. C. LORIMER, D.D., of Chicago.
IlluatrxUxI by 177 Hu|i«rb Mtoruoplkoai tIowf,

CONGREBATIONAL CHURCH,
(Noto tho chuitgo uf |ilau>o.)

Tuesday Evg., Nov. 19
hM''riflkelo. iiMilbdliig rooortod xoaU, 60c. For

Ml* ut tKirr'M.

Of awry nhMeriidiuo
at then Hail> offiiMi.
UaxMlvurk. FfumniIuw.

Redington & Co.,
Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

mxt

tvUIc ^tail

FUIDAY, XOVKMHKH I.M880.
i»o Tin: '‘NFi.Di.KH niMior?”

IW, hy (tRmliotla Wilkes, nnd Annie
Dickinson, 2.1t> 1-4, by Fninps. Wlmt a
showing this is I
A well-kiiowii tnrf writer sayst “It must
oortainly Ihj something more tlmn a coinI’idenrc that ton of the twolvo two-yearolds (hat h.ivo atlainod 2.IK) honors this
soason am hy develoned hors(*s, all of
which have reeonis bettor than 2.'U),
IVhen the cnlim list of li.JW) |M*rfoi'meis
for 1880 shall have lM>(*n made np, it will
Ik* found a strong argniiienl in favor of
hroeiling fi'om developed stm-k.
. “'Fhe enrso of the trolling tnrf,” exelaitns tho SportHtimn, “Is tin* lack of enj ergelie men to ocetiny the judge’s stand~
1 men who have (he brains to dotoet wrong
I doing, and, having detec((*d it, have (he
It oarage to inlliel siiftii'icnt punishment.
' Did every owner nnd driver know that deI lei-tioii in wiong iloing was sorely to he
' followed hy hnnishmeiil from the turf,
lh(*ro would at oiieo he an end to the dis
graceful sceiM'S that are, now common at
almost every trotting meeting."

Soni<< hill)' think it tinu- to givt' Wnti'rvilic’fl r<iiiioiin hni‘^0, the |in(ln of N(*w
Kiigland horsctnonia roat. Hiil tlio folhiwing oxtm<'t fnnn n lollor to tho Ainoripan
Cnllivator—in reply to an article which
qi|ipi'ar(‘«l in that paper, an«l was copied
hy 118 two weeks ago <‘oniing from one
who evidently untlerslandH what he in talk
ing alHOit—will douhtleHs he of interest to
many of onr n'aders.
Mr. (ioidd sayH that “for a time the
netalles of the stalely ]iine must droop hen<>ath the hriHth-s of Chicago."
In this
I dll not agr.a- with him, tlierefore I can
Maine ami Vermont stand side hy side
not refrain from calling tiu' attention of
this vi'iir in the niimhcr of ‘J.IMI perform
tho pnhiie generally to the records an they
ers
added to the list, and holh States are
no>s stand ereditc(( to the difVerent horses.
Ix't ns take (he fastest stallions, geldings far aheail of any of the o(ln*rs in New
and mares that have appeaii'd on the tnrf ICngland. 'I’lie one-year-old leconl for
(Ills sea.Hon, atnl fiml thi‘ sum of the time of New Fngland stands to the credit of
the three fastest heats made hy anyon<‘ of 1 Maine, two-your-old to Vermont, threethem in a race (not timenp hi'ats), then [ venr-old to Maine, ninl four-year old to
W(‘ will Ik‘ aide to see in which direction I Nlassaclmsetts, (hough in the hitter ease the
colt was not of native hreoding.
Maine
the needles point.
'i’he great horses (tene Smith, duck, Al- hreeders losp nothing hy comparison witli
i-ryon, Susie S.,'J’hornless, Kitf’nrry, l*alo other eastern States.
Alto, Axtcll, Nelson, Snnol and otheis
have hcen upon the tnrf the past season,
'I’ho l,ady (lodiva must have had exeopyet neith(‘r of (hem has demonstrated hy tionally long hair since it enmplelely con
his or her pcifotinances thiit ho or she is cealed her lovely person.
Siiieo Ayer's
ahh* to trot three heats in any on<> race as Hair Invigonitor came into use siieli ex
fa.s( ns three made hy Nelson at Ihitl'alo. amples are not so rare as formerly.
It
Nelson lies.ovt‘r any horse that'has trotti'd not only promotes (he growth of the hair,
three winning heats in one laee this season hut gives it a rteh silken texture.
one-half second, his nearest eom|H-titors
licing the great mare Susie S. 'rheiefon*
*'I hless Kve for eating that aiiplo,”Haid
any eonseicntions, nnprt'jndieod person will
concedu that (he honors for (his season a young lady the other day us she ntimd
I iK’fon? the tniiTor. “U'hy ?” asked a commust go to Smmyside. 'I'o he sure, Nel
son has not ipiito so fast a record ns Ax- piinion. “Hccansi* there is such delight in
tell, and why? Heennst* his owner, nn- Irving on a now <lross when it Ills well.”

donhtedly, did not wish to have his horse
go into Winter tpiarters with a tin-cap
A Qreat Barpriee
reconl.
Is in store for all who nse Kemp's Hal'I'o my mind, all things considered, and siim for the 'I’hroat and Fmigs, the great
under all eircnmstances, so far as trotting guaranteed remedy.
Would you believe
s{K‘ed is conciTiied, NcIhoii is the grcalesl that it is sold on its merits and that any
stallion, living or dead, that has over np- druggist is anthoiixcd hy the proprietor of
peareil upon tiie (rack, 'i'he stallions Ax- this wonderful ri'incily to give joii a sam
Udl, Maxii' I’lihh (now di'ud), Ihinnie Mc- ple bottle free? It never fails to cure
(iregor, I'hallas and I’alo Alliihave records acute or chnmie eonghs. All druggists
faster than Nelson’s; hut let ns hsik at the sell Kemp's Ihilsam. Large Bottles r»0
manner in which these records were cents and 4'L
tf
ohtained. Axtcll, Maxie Ciddi and Ihnmic
'I'liat electricity was known in the early
M<'(iregor’s iccords were made against
tim<‘, and theie alwa\s has hfi'ii, and al hihli«*al tinn*s is proved hy the fact that
ways will he, a cheapness aUnit a record Noah lii'st made the ark light on Moniil
rural.
made in that manner. Heside, tin* three
alHive-namcd horses havt* never shown hv
'riie bald man’s motto: “'riien* is nann
their petroimanccs that they can light out at the top.” 'I’his top may he supplied
a i-losi'ly ciinleslcd lace, and obtain a rec with a giod crop of fine hair hy using
ord near the one made hv them against Hall’s Hair Kenewer.
(he watch. I'alo Alto haif only two othcr
liorst's with him when he got his recoiil of
“hrom tho West, eh?” "Ve.s, sir—from
’J.II(^],one of th<>m heing tlie fonr-year-old Chicago." “Ah, Iudci*dl I s|H*nt several
Ihr(‘ct. which cani<‘d him to the three- mouths in Chicago, llecn thej-e long?"
«piar(cr pole in the second and thnd heats i“^es, sir, I am a meinher of the City
m t.li'.tand 1.811'^, then aninncrtook him Conin’il." “Yon don’t say so! \N’hat street
to tin* wire; everything in his favor to oh- is yuiir saloon mi ?’’
tain that iccord.
riiallas and Nelson are (he only horses
Do yon KiiireiiT from eatnrih
Yon can he
among tin* six aliovc nicntioneil that trot cured if \nn take Ho<mFs .Siii-Ha|iarllla, the
ted and got (heir recoids in a fair and ^'fi'at IiIimmI imiitU.r. .S.»l(l by all ilnii-KiHtH'
sipiare race, rimllas
) started with
•laoksoii—“Mrs. llcnpccl tells me she
two hoisi's, ('Icmmic (I. anil Fannie With
gaineil Iwelie iiomids while she was in the
erspoon. lie lost the tli'st heat in ‘J.ltt*,,
moniitains.” Ileiipeck—“That’s nothing;
theiM-aptnred the next thn*e in •J.lo'*,,
I gained twelve iihdc she uas away.”
••'.It;’’,.
or (i.ltP, for the three
heats; average ‘J lo l-J-ltHt. Nel.son start
We have a speedy and pewitive cure for
ed ill a held of seven horses, driven liy a ('atari'll, Dijdilheria, Canker .Month, nnd
reinsnian comparatively unknown to fame, lleadiichc, in .Smii.um’h (!.\t.\ukii Uk.mand -with no especial picpatatioii, yet trol
J I'V.
iiaHiil injector free with each
led (In* (luce heats in “.1.*., LM7>4, LMo, bottle. Cse it if yon desire health and
or
average‘J.l,*. T.VMM), the tlirce sweet hicath. Fnce .10 cciil.s. Sohl hy
fasti'ht ln*atH for the season. \V|iicli wav
II H. 'I'lickcr and Co.
do the m edics point? 1 h*ave it, as I sanl
iK'foie, foi an.v niipH'jndieed person losny.
.Suhscriher—“Say, I don’t sec anything
8t'nseiinir u.
funny nliont yuiir .jokes.” Faragrapher—
“^ou don't? 1 want yon to niidcr.stands
Fain and diead attend the use of most sir, that those jokes convni.scd ihonsund,
ealaiih remecite.s. F iijniiis nmt siinn's^hre \vith hinghlcr before yon wei-e horn.—New
unpleasant as wi*ll as dungcions.
l-'.ly’s York .Sun.
('i-t*ain ihilm is safe, pleasant, easily apOb. What A Oough.
iilied into the nostiils, and a sure eiiie.
\\ ill yon heeii the warning,
riie .signal
it cleanses the nasal passages ami heals
the mtlamed niemlnane, gi^v ing ivlii'f at perhans of the sure approach of that more
terrihu* diseasi*, Consnniptimi. Ask your
once. Fi ice o(t cents.
'I lie most ehstinate eases of catarih are self if yon can afToisI for the sake of savenicil hy the nse of I'.ly’s C’leain Halm, ing llfly cents, to rim the risk amt do noth
We know from experience
the only agn*eahh* rciiieily. It is not a ing for it.
liquid or simiV, is easily applied into tin* that Slnloh’.s Ciiie will cure your eongli.
nosiiils. For cold in tin* ln*ad it is magi It never tails. This exidains why more
cal. It gives ri-lief at ojiri*.
J'jiee .’it) than a million hottle.s were .sohl the past
year. It relieves Croup and W hooping
eeiils.
C ongli at once. Molheisdoiiot he with
out it. I'oi Lame Hack, Side or Chest,
>IOUI. IT i;|- hi:N.S.\TK>SS.
use Shiloh's Foroiis Fhi-sler. .Sold hy 11.
On Natiiiday last (he womlerfol (hree- H. Tucker iS: Co.
)eai-old lill\ Siinol, hy Kleelioueer, perVfler leading ilireii or four shootings in
foimed tin* imexanipted feat of trotting a
mile in “ Ht'j,, lH*aling .\.\tcl|s three year .San Frmiciseo nnd niiinerons other crimes,
old reeoid. I he lent was performed at Hass laid down his paper with the
San l•'laln•i^co ami eicaled a great sensa exclamation, “And yet they speak of a
tion. It clipped 1'.,. seconds from Ax- Lowei Califoima out there!”
lell’s r»*cojd.
Siiimrs jieifurmaiiee was not the only
pyBpojisia and Liver Oomjiliiiut.
hensatioii of the ilay, for Senator Stanford
Is it not worth the small price of 75
was out fur hlomi inicspeet to tnrf hoiiois, c<‘iits to ficc yoni-scif of every syiiiptoinof
and Miliated hisdesiies to his lieuit's eon- these distressing conipluiiits, it you think
lent. Fast year, Axtcll us a Ivvo-yeiir-uld, HO call at onr store and get a hotth* uf
showed a mite in L* “8, the estahlishcd rec Shiloh’s Vitalixer'.
Kvery bottle has a
ord for those of thnt age, Imt Saturday, prinU*d giiaraiilce on it, use accordingly,
Uegal Wilkes hit the maik with lerrilii* and if it does yon no gmal it will cost
force, and hashed nuder the wiie in yon nothing. So'ld hy 11. H. 'I’lickcr & Co.
Nor was this all, for I'anstinn, Sanford's
elinmpion yearling, sped once aioninl the
track, and at the ei.d the timer’s dial
hliowi'd ‘d.Jto foiTin* pel foiinaiice, hreaking
the hesi picv ions ycui ling lecord hchl hy
Von Wilkes hy thiee fall seeoiids.
.Viiotlier gicat sln.v‘ing was imuh* hy
Fiilo Alto, one of the sciiatin’s favoiite 11yeiir-olds, which was also wnt to lK*at Ax
tcll s (inn*. ()w ing to a mishap In* was iinMiccchsful, hut came in in
*»»'*y
half second hehind.
" Hoils, earhimclcs, and other skin ern|»tions iinlieate (hat the system is emh*avoring to |•^‘ject poisonous acids, and (hat
Ayer’s .Sarsapiullla isiniperatively needed.
It 1s the most n*Inihle of .ill hlmHl medieines. Ask your drtiggisU for it, and lake
iiu other.
ClTtUKNT ilOUhK TALK.

Seven horses have made iseords iH'tter
(hull 2.15 this year.

Muiiihrinu (iift, hy Maiuhrino Filot, was
tlie first htuliioii to trot in 2.20.
It is lepurted that Mr. C. 11. Hulcy of
llustuii, will open a largo breeding farm
in Vassallioro, Me. next spring.
Kiinul 2.18 :i-4, ranks third in the list of
fast mares, Maud 8., 2.08 8-4, and Uello
llainlin 2.18 1-2, alone having lower
records.
F<lccliuneer and Dietatur are the only
two horses that have sired tw<) horses eaeli
to heat 2.14.
Auhine and Lady Wellington went a
mile double Oct. 10, in 2 10 without a
skip.
Two other pairs only have ever
beaten this time.
Maud K. and Aidinu
have'^rotted piihliely in 2.15 1-2 and Muxie
Cobh Mill Nets Muiliiim in 2.15 8-1
^ol. Henry S. Kussell has tho eungratuUtiuiis of all New Fhigland horsemen upon
the brilliant aeliiovtmenU in Kontuoky of
his young stallion Kdgeinark.
A fouryear-old mark of 2.10, after a full season
with stud, will do to winter over.
Mr. Williams, late owner of Axtell, he
lieves that the son of Willium L. will be
able to heal the 2.08 84 of Maud S. three
times ill one aftenioon next season if ho
U ke^it right. He will aceumplisb won
ders if he beats it mice in a life time.
During the pn‘seiit season Aeulyte has
been sold for Jf 10,000, Stamhoul for WO,000, Hell Hoy for f51,000, and now the
llm'O-year-old Axtell is bought for 81105,000. Here are four stallious which aver
age ^1,500, each and all ef tliem praelieall^v sires, which have yet to prove their
ability in the stud.

IVuohscot eouitly. Me., has fuiuished

burg, 2.21 1-2; Sir Williinji WallHce, 2.27
1-2; F.xrti L., 2.21 14; (imi. MeCIelUii,
2.20, lAtthair, Ji ., 2.8U.

Of tliu eight Utroo-yeNr-uldt timt have
bentpii 2.2U thU muuwii, live aro itipre|itm(ativei of the NVilken fHinily.
'iTteap
tuv Axtell, 2.12, hy William L, l.illian
Wilktui, 2.17 84,bv Ouy WilktM, Alterteu,
2.18 14, by Jay Uird, Duu ISxarro, 2.14

Sfc—1

THF I’KTFithO.S M.\<1.\XINK CO.

iJfot:. Stale, Co IScnt, Cte.
(AdvcrtUwnentJ under tbts hood, Flfleon cents
a llna each InMTtion, oiwh with order. No charge
less than 50 oants. If not paid In advance, regular
rates will be chargal.]

^*■*•(1

VVaterville.

nOABOBIDO WANTED.—A few l*oar>I«rt
wanted hi a private iMoinlltig hoiiiie—central
ly lf>cated,pleasant and very desirable riNime, giMsI
table, at rMoonable rates. Inquire at this oRlre.O

^

'X'O T.v6te

Or, (irent KHtiunul Quesliuus, it tho title
of Mr. Hubhortou'ii new hook, trcAtiiig of
*01110 of the itioro im(>ortHUt MK'ial, piditlcal Aiul htisiueiM <|tiegtimi* of the day.
1 he work emhoditt* the opiiiiun* of more
than one hundred of our iintiounl leader*,
Hiul i* ou (hi* Heuount, of much more thnii
ordiimry interest. Not only iu what he
liA* lermrn, but also iu hriiigiiig together
the opiidmi* of *ueh emiiieiit iiieii a*
Bishop Fos*, Freaideiit Harrismi, Kx-Freiideut Cleveland, Cui-tliiinl Oibhou*, Dr.
Wayhuid Hoyt, 'lalimige, Couwell, Hiahop
Folier, Fowderly and others, eoiu'eriiiiig
these vital topic* of the day, Mr. Hahbertou has done the piihiiu a giuHl serviee.
We uiiderKtuud that the houk is to treat of
marriage, divorce, tho rum power, labor,
Himexatioii, our coast defeitces, MpuciiUtioii, sorrows of the city |K>or uiiil other
topic* that would naturally have a hearing
011 the preoeut aud future proeporitv oi
our iteoplc.
*
Thi* volume will give to the reader a
vast fund of iitforiiiHtioii ou all these sub*
ject* that are *o frequently coitiiiig up in
tho iiuw*|Mper* uud periodicals; and the
mail wlio read* it uiiderstuiidiiigly, will
Hud liiiiiself well iiiforiued on all these
imporUiit queatioiis of tlie day. Not only
tliU, hut he will have his iiifurtnutiuii fioiii
(lie muet reliable source. The authoritie*
imuted are emiiieut iu Church aud State.
They have tluvoted year* to tho study of
these suhjeeU, Hiid their Niiggcvtious and
notes ol wariiiug should be carefully rcid
Riul heeded hv all who are interested hi
(he coutiuueu Mtahility ami prosperity of
our country. We know uf no ,other boqk
that will contain so iiiuoii late rt'liahle infuMuatiun on these topioa.
Mr. Hahherton ia a |>upiilar author and
bright journalist, and, all iu all, thi* volumu Will be found exc<M>diiigly interesting
and HUggeslive. Sold only hy *ultai‘ripliou.
FublUhed hy K. U. Curti* & Co., Hostou.
•

4w21

For

Tlie mrt« who tmik Miis. Pkakr’m two silverhemlcif silk lunlirollna from dowett’a train on
Haiiinlay, Kept. 28,on arrival at Watervlllc. Is re
quested to return them to Mr. flen, A. Aiden's
offlec, tnoAve trouble. If ruttirned no trouble
will lie mode.
tf

FOR SALE.
too choice House Ix)t* on Fairfield rood, near
M. V. It. R. Shops. Terms cosy and titles imrfect.
2 Market Oardeii Farms, in Winslow, within n
mile from ’nconle Itrldge. 1 Farm in Fairfield nt
a groat bargain. 20 City I/Xa In doairable localtiles.
L. i>. CAIIVKK, Connoellor at Law.
4ntf

I^OST.

....

uUtrrL..w...

_____

rAKMRKH’ POUI.TKY
two small parkagM of

fivr for *1«. SI. laro^an.. a.prsm prr^-iW. laTi iW«d
In qi^Uty
^IbarSitSu
viit a ilay per hen. TaaUiQoDlals seat free. L B. JUilKSON A CX>., « Custom liou»6Uwat,UMi^MaL^”

(CONSUMPTION, r

it

s.wi.ii

.......1.1 .. ... 1.

'

Ukv. (Jho.

INGALLS’
SPECIFIC
TIIKOAT 1111(1 T.ITXO

Catarrh

CREAM BflLM;
('Icansos (he
Nusai l*uMHiigci
.Vlliiyw Pain and
Inlliviiiniation,
Heals tlie Sores.
Uestores Hie
Senses of Tasle
iirrd .StiieH.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER
\ pnrllcle Is (ipjdied iiilo cdob mmiril nnd U ngje. iibb*. I'liee .'SI eeiits al IHugglsls; by mail,
reglisen-d.iuieis. KI.V nitoTIlFdW, W Warren
St., New \t.rk.

GRA TEFL’-COMFORTIKG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFA T.
"hv a Iboidiigh know bsige <d lbi*naluritl laws
Wliieli g.iveni I he .iperalions of dlgesih.i, Hint mi-

............ and h> a eareliil applieatioi, oL Ibe line

po.perlles.d welUeleeled I'.k-o.i, Mr. Kpiw has
piovideil our hieiiklic>t lahhs with a delleatel)
tl ivoied Ik-v eiiige w liieli luav s.iveiu nutnv heavv
dis-tois' hills. It is hy the jiidi'-foiiH use of siieh
arileles of diet iliiil a ...... .
Iua> Ih* grnd-

uallv huiit up mini HUiiiig enough to resist every
teiideiie) lo dlneiise. HmidieilH of subtle milladies H(e Ihallng ..........I us reiidv to attaek wber
ever tliere is a ws.ik p<dm. We may i scMpe niaiiy
Il lat^l sli.iR hj- keeping ouoehes well l..rl.ilU*d
Wilb puie ldo.H| mid a pii>p.*i ...........
frame,"
f (»'i/.s. (•(•(.'. lit.,10. Made sliiiidy Willi Isiillng
water or ludk. Sold oulv in liiitfi>omut tins by
IJr.K-ets, lals-lle.t llilis;
''
iI.\MI*:.S KI'I'S A VO.. lIoiuMopiithU* rhemUls.
I.•>lld>•ll. KnglHiid.

MASON & HAMLIN
and

IIOSTON,
NI'’.W

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE!

Piano Co.

sr.w

YOKU. <;|||(;a<jo.
roiitalnsurive m-tave. Nino
Slop .\etl«iu. fuinislied in n
MOIl|-:i..
I.irge and limids<-iin* OHSe ot
sfdKltdaek uahott. (Ticedi'.Rl
OUU.YN, eusb; also sold on Un* hbo*\
Hire Svsleiu at SI'.'.'IT per
•lumler, for lea ijuurters,
w lo-n <*rgmi Is'eimies proiM-rly
I-d peiM.u hiring,
i

ken Block, Second door from P. O.

j

SOLD BY ALL DHUCGlSrC.

Trimmed Work a Specialty.

Price, 26c., 60c., & $1.00.

Orders Solicited.

WIDE AWAKE Voqii

Germantowns at

Great Redaction.

FLOWERS

FOn KVKHY OCCASION
Onicrwl by

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
•12 Klin Street.
Agent for llurr'a GreenhouacH.

Prof. Loisette’s

MEMORY

DISCOVERY AND TRAININQ METHOD

tX/lfnearaf lutunv b<»>kmnMUarwdlna0iniiU

tyatHHi/,tMitid’WfulrHii(fettrea,tt€. For Prospeotoi^
Ten»sandTsa|Jm"nisli eddrees
Fraf. A. UMBBTTE, 237 Fifth Aveaae, N.V

8n)24.

W-A-N-T-E-D!
BALESAf KN to sell diolre Nursery |Stnek.
I.llvoral Pay Weekly. Will piiy miinry, but
can give iometliiog lu'lter to workers. No
‘‘X|H-rluueo n*<‘iletl. Write Frkii K. YotiMi,
NurM'ryinoii, HiH,*li<'HU*r, N. Y. A PKKSKNT. If ran beeuiiie my agent ami sell glUU
will give $fi for eii|iy_of this ml. Cut it out.

CloanxM andSaut^ t^SSr.
t^aotM a luxuiUat growth.
Nfvorfa ls te RMUr* Om
HsIp to (to YeathM Color,
ItTv^wuU PaudraUai^kair falUi^

The only *nr«) Curt) for Corna. Htoiw all imxIii,
Kiuuiraauumfort to the
I(k*. at llriiiudBt*
Hlacox A C«).. N. Y.

AKK CONSUMPTIVE?

YOU
Have you
('«
voul-onuli.
liroiiohUU, Aoibma, Indlgea(ioiiY
...
FAliKKIfH UINOKli TOIAO.
11 liaa VM..-..
cnretl .M«
(lia worat
amt Is u»e
Lite iNisv
Iwsl retUMr«tu»"_••••» oomw MMi
iW Air Ml)
Ml) ills arUIng
arising irmii
iriHii itefeotlve
* - ■
i|y
uutriHuu.

Ta‘
*■
*bUe. ami-------Tak« ■ill time.
•I.W).

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILI. CUltK Ibe Khluega,
UKUCI.ATK the IleaH, aud
«*

yqu

MAKIC LirKvsorthLlwlu*.

can't oflbrtl t« be witbeut It,"

10.

iWOKKIS A- €0.,

Iy37

Yonrs trtily,

JAMES F. McMANUS,

IIOSTON, MASS.

BEAD!

t

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 0
-s SILVERWARESF. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
ANI) YOA? WILL FIND TIIK

sgjtra JSMSfP iimosrjufSJVF
^oo&s Eves

qw^s&

ijv

W.^FSsri&ES,

My atock of Silverware is larger limn can be found in any otberstoro this hIJo of IWknd,
niui I will gnnranU'C to iimke pneea from ID to l.'i iwrcent lower than you get tliu same arti

cles elrntwlii

I buy only (be Heat of OojkIs and Warrant hverytliing to be aa represented. If yon want
to buy any kind of a Watcli, Gold or Silver. Lulies’or (tents’, goto (2<KMlridgo'8 and IU4VU
froni 8d lo_$.'». And for the best aonortiiient of nnytbing in the .Jewelry line, nt the very lowest
li
|Hi8sible
niTlime loolting el^'wiii
iKMSible priecB.
ortccR^ you
von do not.
tin), want
wnnl. to
t/. Hin
ui...u.Y*v«...i.
..Ian..

PERCY LOUD.
WATKRVII.I.E.

House Painteiil
-------- and--------

OtrAiUlKJRS,
May now l)o fonixl nt their

New Shop, West Temple Streitl
Gniiiii^, Kasomining,Pap(l
Hanging and Ceiling Decori-|
ting a Speciaty.

httoiy built on tlie Thnyor lot.

All work promptly attend-l
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

The plaoo to get (he l>eat goodo, and (he lM'*t Job of work f«»r the Iciiat money, la at

IF". «r-

ISO MA-Ilsr SXK.EEX,

at AiMiaisrtiiia

n. naiiii' osidcn

^ PRKq>|^
5eND FORJLLk/i I F<ArL.D I'ATALOGVE FREE

LUNB PROTECTORS
-ANI3-

EliillWOOD

I

Rubber Boots unul
you have soon th«|

“COLCHESTER'
wtth**Ritonslon Cdso''l
JL Napoloon Top. Thbl
te the beet fitting aidl

MOST DURABLE BOOT I
In ttie merketa

Made of the Bett|

PURE GUM
•tooka The**Extcn:lc3l
Edffe’* protocto tiio u ra
per* edde to won r of t;.)l
■ole by (Ivins broatel
treading eurfacoi
f
AND 8AVK8 MONCll
FOR THE WEARER, f

mcmc.

I SPECIFIC CO.. 18S Rico SI.. Clnclnull.a

'\U\,V

DONTyS

"WA-XEEL-VILLE, MeT

R. L. PROOTTOD
P riil&ils s B DILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

It cm Im glvin In • cup of coffse or tea, or In nrticlosef food, vrltliout tbeknowlcdgoof tliouor•on taking U; U la absolutely bai inIvHs aiul will
effeoi a pormaoont and speedy ciiie, ulictlier
the patient Is a nimlerate drlnkorornn nicoliolle
Wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, Wo GUARANTEE
A^m^lete cure In every iDSianci*. 4h page book
, Address In confidencu.

’w. F. Kkn.sisoiI

VVva 'fioo\

Cjroodricig-^’si.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

£ CoBOSTON •Kia5S-

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent -i- for -i Akron

j

Drain -t- Pipe.

Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

DON’T TU.V®''"
TIL YOU HAVC SEEN m

COLCHESTER ABCtlC

with **Outelde Oountor.’* Ahead of ALLS
othai*efnetyle 41 durability* If you vr.nntt..Al
worth of your money try the Oolcho^tcr nidi

“OUTSIDE COUNTED'.”
AT WHOLFdlALK BY

Boston,I

Coak^and.. Wood.

CHAMOIS SKINS, ALL SIZES, LIVERY, HACK AND
------ AT------

STABLES.

Doit^ Drug Store.

ELMWOOD IlOTRI. and SII.VEU STUKKr.’

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

For Sale at a Bargain!
MISS LELIA E. SAWYER, A M,.

BARGAINS

Thu l.ur^est Assortment of Block
I.dice Scurfs in the city, at

'W'atervllle,

GEO. JEWELL, I’lioi'ii.
HACKS POU FUNEUAIJI. WEDDINGS.
PAUTIFwS, ETC.
Also llargus fur I^arge Parties.
Tbe Proprietor’s imntonal attention given to
l.«UingaiHl Ibigntlng Honw*. Ordern luft at the
Stable or Hotel Oflloe. OlUee coimoclud by Telephone.__________ ________ ______
aitf

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

CALIFORNIA

BAKER

SANTA PE ROUTE

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

In Pulliiiaii Tourist Hleeiiliig-t'ara, oannblulng
Comfort and Eoonomy. 'These exuurslons are
........• ----------------------.
re Santa
.......................
controlled
Olid mana^ ..by the
Fe C«>nily. For nmiie, folder* oiwlcirculars giving full
>ruiatlou r^ardlng above, aloo for frolght
ratee, apply to your nearest ticket agent, or
addrets
*

Can
Furnish

, , WKIUUNG CAKES A SPECIALTY, bakwl and orimnu-nted to atrtler.
kind* of CRAOKKliS at whuleoule and f**-tMll. Also Agent for KKENEDY'S
CFaLKKKATICU ItlHCClTH.

llukod Beaiu nnd Brown Brvud every Hundity Aloriilns.

OlilSK B. liANSUK, Administratrix on thee
(ate uf
ALBFJIT K. UAN8CN, late of Watervilie.
In said Coimiv, deoeosed, having pmeiited her
first aoeoimt uf adiolnistmUoa of said eaiate for
alluwojioe: also wkloir’s |n>Di1oii for ollowonoe
out of persona) estate:
OitbXKKii, TIukt uuttoe thereof be given three
weeks lucceeslveb prior to the fourth Monday of
November next, la the Watervilie Hall, anewspaper prluttsl tn watervilie, that all persons Inter
ested may attend at a l^bale Court tbeu to tw
held at Augiuto, and show cause, tf any, why thr
same should not be oHowod.
H. 8. WKUSTKR, Judge.
Attest: IIUWAIU) OWEN. Uegtster.
>w M

OHCAPCR THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THE STATE.
SOLE AGENTS FOil
UEADINO
MAKERS,
( SUCH AS CHASE,
' MORRIS, PACKARD
AND CARPENTER.
SEND POR CUTS AND
PRICES. CASH OR IN
STALMENTS.

The Atkinson House Furnishing Co.,PORTLAND, AUBURN, BANQOR,
ROCKLAND.
BlOOCFORO.
NORWAY,
AND GARDINER, MAINE.

IHIAC C. ATKINSOK, G*a'1 Maasger.

Portland & Boston Stoamei.
FIUT-(^** STKAMBttS of tlilr

KO. K. BODTRLLRaud J. D. U. LUCB, two

uf the Executors of the Ust will and testa- •
Giiieiit
of
KDWIN NOYES, late of Watervilie, la scldoouaty, duceosfd, haviiM presented their second oucount as Exeeulofiofteid will fur allowance:
OUUKHKU,
he given throe
Ku. tliat
that notloe
nottee thereof
I.....................................
Weeks s(ic«‘<-»slvuiy
nrtar to
(.'(‘feslvuiyttrtor
t tlie foarth Monday of
Nuv. uoxt,
Moll, a uewspi^r
1. lu the watervilie
weterv
prluted luI Wuii*rvUte,
Wuii*rvUte. ikat
UtA all persons iutere*te«l
may attend at a Brntete Court then to he held at
Augusta, and simw cause, if any, why the some
shuuUl nut bo alluwad.
H. S. WKDHTKU, Jmlge.
Attest! UDWAltDOWKN.ttegUter.
3w«

Cuardlen'e Sale.

OLD REUABLE UNE
1 Irave Frankrtn Wimrf, roHlatid
etery t-wiilng (Hilmtays axosfi«''l‘
el T o'oluuk, arriving fn Ikwbiii If
________ I MsKHiftir earliest irsins fur l.owIt, Lvnn, WaltliiiHi. Lawrence, rrnvid* ik-**,
.Vnrf’raler, Fall lllvt-r, H|»riiianeld. N«*w
'f iirk. «*te. Through HokeU tu Buehui ut pi inul
sti IL H. titalksaa
J. r. LIS<X>MB. n^H Lvui

BOW TO STRENGTHEN THE

UTK.'KIs herebir
that on the SSdtIayof
November, A. K !***•
o'clock, A. M.,
at the oAcv of utf. C^er. lu Wotenrtlle. Me.,
os guardian of Fred S. Woml.mlnur child of Car
rie L. Wood, of soM Watervilie, deceased, I ohall
sell at public HuoUoa, nador lloeuce grouted Or, Nninvol pad Scientific Method of Never
therefor, by the probate Court ot Kwoebee
Forgetting.
('uiiuty, all ike right title and Interest Ike said
Fred B. Wood hosiu and to the following real
estate, located lu Watervilie and Sidney, Me., vli.
A bit of land boiiufiM norUi and east by loud of Hwob more prncilcnl and valnnble (hnn any
Homuei B. Troftos.teuthly Uud of Mary Ann
nriJOelnl ejratem of Mnemouka,
Utolsdell, and west W bund oeuupled by ('has. H.
Uerrick, and euntSlaiug'ahuut fourteen oeree.'
PRICE $1.00.
sold iuterest tu be field being one umUvlded half,
ptetof laid preiulM^
AddreM

MEMORY!

N

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.

A. K. DUNBAK,

iwM

Uuordlau of Fred Wood.

119 Moltt Street,

Vi'-W/ - t\,

iiii'r'iliiniiwir' '

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESI TRAIHl

Of Throtigh Ooaohee, Sleeper*. Free BscUsMI
Ohotr Oore and Gteot of Mo. Blver) Stalox
..............
tSoAOD, DXB K0XHX8. C0tr»l
doUr
between ol_
nUB B*dt*|
cox,
_______________________
BLtTFFS and‘ OMAJIA,.wlte
SA. with_____
lag Obohr Oar to MOBTH PLATm (Nst...
IVsb.). -sbetweeo GHZOAOO and DBMVBB, OOlobAMI
SPBniOS and FUXBLO. via St JQCS^ or Xs»l
eoe Oltr and Topoko. splendid phuag Ucufift
weat of St. Joeepnaod XoDeaeOlte’. Bxounkal
dotlY, with Ohwe* of Bmte* te and firotn MR
Laltia FoHteno. Lea Angelee and Baa FraadtwB
SheMaolZiaete aadftain Ffte^Feok,
ton, Qardea of tha Oode, ^ Saaltayfums, '
Soanlo OroDdeur* of Oolorstdo,

Via The Albert Lea Route.

L

Kknnkukl- CotrNTV.—In Probate Court, beld at
i^usta, un tbf fourth Monday of Ootuber,

Xacludlng Lines Boat and Weat of tbe MiHoail
River. The tdroct Bout# to oiut ftom OlllCAOItw
ROOK IBLANJ), DAVBNTOBT, DBB MOIXEtl
OOUMOIL DLUFSk WATBKTOWK. BlOUll
FALLS, UIHNBATOLIS, BT. FAOL. 8T. JOfil
BPK ATOHUON, LBATXNWOBTII. SANUll
CITY. TOPBSA, DBNVBR, OOLOXUhJIO srMOf I
and PUBBLa Free BeoUnlna Choir Con uf I
ftem OHIOAOO. OALDWXLI,, HUTO1III(0OI|
and 1>OOOB GXTT. and Palace lleeplog Cars Y
tween OHIOAOO. WICHITA and HUTOL--------

Solid Bxpreae Trolne d^y betweea (3blo««c Ml
Minneapolle and St. Paul, with TUBOUOH Irl
ftitwiif nWfOw n*r* <wnwm So uul from tboMl
Kdata and Konaaa (BtrTY^ugh Obohr Car s>a|
Sleeper between Peoniu fplrltziak* end filo^i
FnUa Tla
lelute. iSe Favorite Liu* Ml
Watertown. Sioux Falls, the Bununerae*orU*M|
Hunting and Fishing Orounds of the Moribwia |
The BhOTtLln* via Sen*^ and Koahokea oV I
fOoUitle* to travel to and nom Indloaepoiu. <w I
clnnati and other Southern polaM.
I
ForTlokaU, Kepe, Folder*, ordielred toAuvl
Uon, apply at any Coupon Tlcfcut OfBoe. or oddna a

WE ARE SELLING
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Kkmmkukc County.—la Probate (^urt beld at
^jiusta, on the fourth Monday of October,
HT. NICHOLAS.

Beat Material. Beat Style. Beet
If not sold byrour oeoler, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. BKOOKTON, MM|I
Kxaiiiinfi W, L. Douglas S9.00 Sliosi tel
gentlcinen and ladies.
■
FOR SALK BY

Remomber that Mr. lliitchinsoii, who is in my employ, Ima a repnialion tini qiinllcd ns a
(iKt). r. Sl'AUl.DlSt},
watch-maker. If yon want a k«km1 job of watch work, go to (loodiidgi-'H.
<
————

S.o W, MANNING.

Tbf Century Cu.'a Magnilue for Young
Folks. Bnluroeil auU I'rlnted la
New TyiH).
Hluci* 11^, whuii, uiulur the editorial iimiiaaeiiieiil of .Mr*. Alary MH|H*e I>odge, tlm Fulilii-atloti
of HI. Niohubu fur Y’uimg KUlka wo* begun, It bos
Iwl all magiuiiiea for glrU nml boys. Nothlui
like It wna knuvii before, ami t(>4ay, M the Chr
cogo liitor-Ooeoii recently enhl, "it t* the model
and ideal Juveullo mogoatue uf the world."
lltrougb tu iMgee the greateet writers of our
time are eiteaklug tu the youth uf America aud
Kuglaiid, Nud the beet arileU ami engravers are
traTiiliig Uie eyes uf the buyn aud girle to auureolate tlu» liigheet lu art. Nubudy kiiuwe how ituxuy
readers Hi. Nicholas ha*, lii the third largiwt
Fubllo library lu Aiimrlcu, that In liidlauaumU,
mon* thou 3000 iwupUi read each muuth'e nuiober.
Uiiioe the (lr*t lame Mrs. iKhlgu hoe remolued os
editor. Korly iu Its history other yuuug peuide’s
magoaliK-M, "Our Young Folke," "'rim uttle Cor|"»ral,'' “llivendde " etc., wore ooiieolidatetl with
It, and it* history lioa bMii one of growth from
tho first. Teiiiiyouii, Hryaiit. lamsfulluw, Whit
tier, illiw Alvott, Air*. Iluriiett, C'uarle* Dudley
VS artier, W. 1). HowelU, ami nlimwt every well,
known writer of our time have otmtrlbutM to IU
imge*. There (* only ode way in which lu ixmdiiouir* uoji make It better, ami that U by moklug
morouf It, and *0 they onuuunoe that with the
Iteglniiliui «»f the seveuteeuth volume iNovemlmr.
i*wi St. Nti'hulaa will Im eularged by the addition
of eight, and aimethue* elateeii uage* tu each
number, 'llil* enUrgumeut U abimfutely reuulred
to make room fur the rich etoro of new material
which liM Uv«n Kocured for the beiiedt of HI.
Ntcholo* reader*. Tlie use of uew and etoarar
tyite will be begun with the KuvemW number.
nurfiig tbu coming year there are to be four im|M>r(aut serial s(ur(e« by four wetl known AiueiiL'Nu auOuvr*. Athletics aud outdoor ■iM>rta wilt
be a i^lal feature (ooutrlbuted by Walter Coiuf.
of Yale, Olid other*), aiul there will be storie* of
character aud odveiiLtira, aketohee of lufurmatlou
and travel, uut4)uor paian, article* uf speolol Hierary iMtere*!, suggestive talks ou natural hUtury,uthur svleutlflo auUool*. aud the uutroh uf
evonls. Both the Iteoember and January uumburs are to he holiday tasue*. ..
HieFrioewllllMitheMUii* os heretofure, $3.00
a)oat,l»oentsanumbar,amlalldealenand the
publisher* (The t'eutury Ou..New Yurk)Ukeiubscrlptlwis. New suhserltiecs should baidu with
Koveuiber.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE
Fittlae.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

HE SUItK ANI) GO TO

*V0UN0 and middle-aged men who ate saffering
■a from the Indiscretions of youth, Exhauated
Vitality. Nervous and I'hyslcol Debility, I'rematuro
Decline, ftc.. and the thouoand untold mlserlesconsequent thereon, and all who ore sick and suirertni;
amt do not know what oils them, can U* cured wltk
out foil by following tbelosmictioosln theScicnah
of IJfo or Self Preservation. Price only gi by mall
IKWtpald, sealed. It Is a bcok for every man, aiO
pages, full gilt, 129 prcacrlptlnni for all acute and
chronic diseases. Fully Indorsed by the National
Medical Association, who awarded the gold and
jewelled medal tu the author. Dlnstratlvo sample,
with Indorsements of the pres% sent free If yoq
apply now. Aildn>iis, The Pcalrndy Medical Inslltute, P. O. Isi* 1»I6. iktstun. Mass., or Dr. W. H.
PAKKKK, Knuhiate of Harvanl MtHileal College, '.4
ears']>nii*llc<* In Ihwtun, as consulting pbyucinii
) the IVaUxiy Mi-dlcal InsUtuU*, who may no consulU*<l contl'Icnllall.v. KjM-clalty, DiseaM** of Man.
Du not l>ci1tt-clv< d l.y wortliU-M hnltetoni. ItcMim
You ■vblnssiT cull ut tbo IVatxxiy Medical luitl
kp*..'^u. 4 JIumiK-h Ht No. 1.

aiNTLKMtt,|
Best In the vrorld. JCxn^ne lili
I
•S.00 UENUINB HAN^SBWRI) HllOri
f4K)0 IfANlKSEWRU WBLT SHOKre *•?
fS.«0 POLICE AND FARMEHS' hHOt. f
fa.ftO EXTRA VALUE CALF KIIo£ *’
iX.X5 WORKINGMAN^ SHOE.
•9.00 and ei.7S BOYS’ HCHOOL SnOB
All mode In Congress, Batten and!.«-«. **]

Formerly of the firm of Harmon & McNanns.

New England Agent Santa Fe Route,
88fi Wnahlngton St., Boston.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

mh.

I roRpoctfulIy solicit ."t sliaro of yoitr patronage.

■ world-W>,adE BV

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.

.•SliiiSjStfHte.-. tty*otau'*—
i' -ilu 'iaiitCfr
uiMioKriajn in
'
5
k i'o., UnnAint, V

And ooiitaiu more ImprovomeiilH llmii any Kufu
mmle. I'lthHl litthlt iUill ti'orl:, HkiihiI ('oruirA,
Ril/ht F/iaij/et, auit .tiijAr ^■'l^oHlll mul /OtrLt.

TATE
A'W.'XGU)TAR5

----- AT—

CHICHCSTCPF8 KNaLISH

If....... NwrailviM
.1... ..f, otoiy u\KlHl
llwwwn
\KiHlr.I*.RMtSIL
RMtliLXXPMIXIPIUI.
UlX XU MU-vh-ln n.
Un ItoUI^SrU.
I'.
Mu utnrr Pviuk i>u iltawa Ml
•■.IIm
1... Pan
..
41 los-'
iosu> '—
tMK. ilrtthi,
uul
(|u^. ul matclilvM InUrvtai aiiU
_
■iiU ^loiiiiil irnkua.
M wUf
«t(M (u lUL TU« ‘huumluKI 'Uiuk.
tu uuk«1uuuv~4
'
uuk« Biwuw «• no*

- -4

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

\Vithlii one mllu uf Chiim Tllltigc. a fnm. of 83
acres, out* 2ft tons of hay: fine orcluud, wntur In
house and barn, couiiihkUous buililliigs in excel
lent cunditloii; for sale for cosh, at lesn thtui cost
of buildings, or nno-half ensb nnd goml securing
for bainneo wtlhlu one year. Owner gojtig west,
fitf
L. 1>. CAUVKR.
til* cr-Mwf luiHntiinMuitstkina by oavkui* w«Hitd-b*
ctmuntilur*, •^kir.Bidteuf ‘‘tMU*Mtenptstort4i'’him
of lb* fruit of lit* IslMirs.fslI of which dooKButrat* th*
undoubted sopsriority and pqpalartty of bistesefatne),
F^f. LotsMtewirt Ilf Never FuegMuag is recognised
tcMlay In both lleoiispbfirea M inArhing on Epoch in
MemoryColtnio. His Pr«*p*ctOB(eentpo*tf]M)cir*s
opinions of p*i»|>le in ell parts of tbe glob* wbobsv* seiually stodiad bis System by c<wree|md*ne*y shovlBg
thM bisSytUsais uaed oniv wApsteinp thidiid, hm Or the Liqior Habit, Positively Curet^

PI^KHIUNY,

BOOK AtiliNT.’t AVANTBD FOR

and all goods nsiially kopt in a fir8t-clufi8

KNOW
THYSELF.
More Than One Million Copies Hold.

All are invited to call and Aec the luniiti
ful New Sul(*8.
New Kid Glores and

NKUttAlAllA,
SCIATICA,
LUMIIAUO,
oU Coiiglis tod Colds, L
Prtco1t6c.tt Drugglita. I

MY STORY OF THE WAR
HyMury A. Lioeft'^nore

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
BREAT SEATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles,

------- at-------

WEAK I.VNGS, I

** te imw, kf " '
ttiSSJiW, MiteiMt •a.,i>kiuditTw

My stock will coiiHiflt of a frcKli line of

XHOWLEDQE IB POWEB,

OUIAK

Iteil OroM UUmond lirond.
*• Mir nil
TiMMl/rtllthto
rill WmU. ■•IhMS
\
tor li« INt.
wiUblMrlbkM. TiAtttths
1
pua,>t) fur ptrUrtUrt
p»rU*«

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

X Great Medical Work for Yoong ant]
Middle-Aged Hen.

«issS.L. BLAISDELL’S

F^or Ellsworth and Bor Harbor, 8.0ft \ i,
4.32 P.M : Aroostook County and Ht. .b,iiu
A.M.. lO.Oft A.M. nnd 4..12 P.M.
Pullmnn trniiis each way every night, Sunj«
Ineludeii, blit do not rnn to Belfast or Bi*xt«r »
beyond Bangor, on Sunday mornings.
’*
I>ally exeumlona for 'Fairfield, Tft oe.„,-„
land, 40 oeiite; Hkowliegan, 91.00 round trip’
PAYHUN TUCKKK, (teiieral Manng«r
F. K. IKXyriiBY, Uen. Pass, and TIcki t L
Oct. 4, im.
*“

noea without
iiismeand
analprice
price aiannh
........ ....... -jume
the bottom, put him dowu os • frmudT^

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. _

IvATBST

GOLD • AID • SILVER * WATCHES,

MITCHELL’S
I BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

3mi:i

For Oakland, 0.2S A.M., 2.2n and 4.30 I'.m
f
For Skowiiegaii, 0.30 A. M. (except .Mn>>i.J
(mixed) 10.0ft A.M. and 4.32 r.ii.
Fur Ilolfost. 7.1ft A.M.,and 4.32 p.m.
For Dexter, 4..‘12 r.M.
For Bangor,3.00, 7.15A.M., (mlxetl). inM...
nnd 4.32 P.M.
For Bangor ft PIscjitaquIs It. K., 3.0ft
,4

The Best Safe to the World!
Over 100,000 in use! Jaxitiary O, ’SO.
Always preserve their Contents*! I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milli-

E. G. MEADER,

vaiiKitde incdlehie I ever Knew,
I..V.SN Ml .1. ITi net,
l.uwreiiee, .\|iiss.

“ TAe hrifAtttt «/ tht (kitdrtiCt •
Springfield Kepublicso. A Msrrj Tear
FIVE GREAT SERIALSx
THAT BOY GID. By William O. Stod
dard. Young and old will follow GIdeon’a
adventures and hU sister’s on their father’s
acres with laughter and breathless interest.
THENEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER.
By Herbert D. Ward. A serial of schoollife infamous Andover — our Rugby. The
boys, tbc professors, (he lodgings, the fun.
“THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS.^
By Hjalmar Hjortb Boyeseo. A righb
down jolly story of modern Norse boys.
BONY AND BAN, one of the best of the
Mary Hartwell Catherwood serials.
SEALED ORDERS. By Charles Rem
ington Talbot. An amusing adventure
story of “ wet sheets and a flowing sea.”
CONFESSIONS OF AN AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHER. By Alexander
Black. Six practical and amusing articles.
LUCY PER'VEAR. First of a series of
graphic North Carolina character sketches
by Margaret Sidney.
TALES OF OLD ACADIE. Twelve
powerful true stories by Grace Dean
McLeod, a Canadian author.
THE WILL AND THE WAY STO
RIES. By Tessie Benton Fremont.
About men ana women who did great things
in the face of seeming impossibilities.
THEPUK-WUDJIES. ByL.J. Bridg
man. The furiny Indian Fairy Folk.
BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS
AND YOUNG WOMEN. A dozen
really helpful papers by SoUie Joy White.
Twelve more DAISY-PATTY LET
TERS. By Mrs. Ex-Governor Claflin.
TWELVE SCHOOL AND PLAY
GROUND TALES. The first will be
LAMBKIN ; Wat He a Hero or a
Prte?” by Howard Pyle, the artist
Xr PoataTcard Vote* and Caah Prises.
SHORT STORIES sifted from thousands:
Santa^Oleus on a Vegetable Cart.
niarluUe M. Vail. tUJane. WiDiaiB Prestoo Otis.
Bow Tom Jumped a Mine. Mn H. F.
Suckney. The Bun of 8now-ehoe Tbompoon. Lteut. F. P Fr^mooL Pollj at the Bookkltohen. Delia W. Lynun. Trailing ArbutUB.
llesekiahUuncrwouh. Qolden Margaret. Jamc*
C. Furdy. Peggy's Bullet. Kalc U(>eon Clark.
How Simeon and Sasoho PanxaBelp^
the Bevolutloiv. Miu Rielcy Seward. The
Dlffloultles of a Darling. L. B. Watford.
“ One Good Turn.*' HarnH Preecoti Spofford.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, boveltieei
_Dolls of Noted Women. Mitt KUley Seward.
How to Build a Military Snow-Fort. An
M Wext Fointer. How the Cosaaoks Play
Polo. Madame d« Meluner. All Around a
Prcmtler Fort. Lieut. F. P. Frcmoni. Home
of Ramona. Charlc* F, Lumtnie. A Babbit
Bou^-Up. Joequin Miller. JapMsee Fight
ing Kltee.^L B. Ueroadon, uTs. N. Indian
Base-Ball Players. F. SloaneoC'The Hamp*
loo Indian Nine." A Party In a Ohlneoe PalSbOe. £. R. Sridmore.
The Poem, PlctsrM and Dsporteisate wU b«
more mtcreiting than ever.
CP' TM4 CArishmas A*** -..-

SutiHfnclion gtitirniiteod.

New Drug Store!

Two fronting on Silver atreol, aiul one
un Kedingtun ittroct. Kncli lot abuiit 50
font front and 110 feet deep.

j

r//£ INGALLS MEDICAL CO.,

Clotliing I

To the Citizens of Watervilie and Vicinity;

(>)r. of Silver anal Ketllngton Stroete.

(*ii,\ij|toi uni:, D.U.

lf.\« WTtOrnilT AI.MO.KT A MlUACl.K.
The nirntlv
I.f thi. iiii-.Ui'hir h.i. I..... I trill. I....... . .
Mr in iKlilinr. nn.l frlninl., n.
well ii« mjss-lf, ililiik lliiit tlip .Speeillc Im- wniiiulit ulinosi a ndnieio. j It Is truly the most

Organ

F.xpurlecctf otmraturH on Um WIIIckix ft (tibOH
Straw Ruwiiig Mneblnc for the cumiiig wliitei
seoauii. Apply by letter to

To tbc iiiiihltnilcs how <ii{ri'rhifr w ilb ('otisli*.
(Old Ihi* V Hrioiis I'liroiil mid l.mijf di-cioi's, I
r< •'! it iiiv diitv III rccoiiiiiH-iid 1 tiKolls'^p<*<'liiciisp......iiiliiciiliy tilt* bi-sl iiH-db'iic- lor lli«
I'liroiit mid I.lings witliin the t'oiiipii-s of iii\
knowledge.

.>!« Irosc, Muss.

ELY’S

'Vv.A.iv'r'isrx.

Tin: nFsT mfoktnk.

my i.iff:

O latn'iiiijfc «'*m cxpri'*!'tin- tnini' I itilai'h
onr MimtIM.- I Im*II.-vc 11 -uw-<| i,n Uf,.,
' ..... ‘In* lives of iiuilMiiiili's, Iftlicy
\ ulni-. utiil vv

('ll VUl.l. A. Wmi I.

A lady's hat, newly trimmed, was Idowii or
taken from a carrlNue In front of )).
Tniworlliy's store on .MiiTii Street. WcHlnesdny ’Hie
finder will be anllnldy rewarded hy retnrnnig the
Biuiic to B. C. Trunorthy,l2A Main Street.

Sewing Dept.
The H. O. BARNARD MFC. CO.
Westboro, Mass.

Tint ff.iifiil .'ind jilinosi iiiciirhldo di'-cn****. Is somcliinrs
in'M'i'iic.l. lint it i.s iismilly tin* icsiilL of a common coM, m*g.
h'.'i.* I unlit il li!is d.*vc|opc.| iiiin iliis di-cail m.iladv ; or, tlio
c<mi:li I)i*«*«hiick settled on lin* liin^'', fonning luhcr1 h
wliit 1i gi.idii.ill) c.it jiwiiy ihoHc oigans. If takc-n lM*forc
It Ins a li.iii('c<l loo f.o. ih,» djsc<t.*o» I’ari hr I'lnrd; aioi. .affer teaching its faici
-I,.;.- Iail III- r.'lii'ii'.l, IIII.I lli.i
l.y iHinj; Iii,;„||-h SlH'l'ili.-.
i-'gol.ii ly. and in .siicn doses as I lie consi il nt ion w ill allow. If Scrofnhi is at parcni
wiih ilicdis.-asc. use liiguHs* Vitforliic, an Igocnl icsults will invarialdy foMow.

Ctialoni Mn/lo

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1

WANTKI), ON HOYS’ AND
MIHHKJI’STRAW HATH.
These celehrate l Siifcs hnd tlmClinmpion UwBTAl'LKH A HMALLKV.
ord In the great
South KrainlngliMin; Mass.

IF VOF CAIV’T fUFsT IT NEAR HOME, SEND TO US.

Kino

Time Table. October Y.lsgy]

2.2Bi*.m.

TcilKwr.

EXPERIENCED NURSE.

II Is AI>M>1utoly
“ ’ ' ‘You
‘ riirc.
r**.' ntirhly/^(mKHlrsUxl. Moat Rronunilcal, baewusesveh miajl dosM. Blrictlr a MMIrlna.
SiS a Kooit.
ran
dSiwMa <y^ultrr. Worth
llutn sold wilt* n lions a« M<mlUn^ "Onr laivr ran sa*^ me tM. md Mx mors to preyent
preTt roaii this

Your

Maine Oentral Railroa
Passrnorh TRAtNsIsavs Watervilie ft**,
land and H<«ton. via Augusta. 0.2ft a.M ^
S.I3 Express, 10.08
on Mondayx ,mir"
BJiO A. M.,
' •L
Portland and Huston, via T.ewiston.o« , 1

-^'SALLY^-The Tailor,4Ilnrifcaa lllock, Fnirfleld, Mn.

Any rm« needing the services of nn exiM-rlenccd
nurse can address
MItS. (><K)DUir’ll,
.
f'JInton, Me.
Itefers to Mr. A. II. Stiirlevant, Wnlcrville.

PARMS

OlJll COUNTUY’M VUTUKK.

If you want your ClotliOH to fit you go to

Spt't'ii)] nltpiition giv<*ii to lilting (liirinilt formn.

A I'enement of 0 riMons, down slidrs. Apply at
honse. No. fi Park Street.
2ltf

GREAT

>■*•«»■ (*>}}»♦' Xetler-iin of the club. Kor Inrgor
ohuM, stjll greater liiiluceiiieiita are otrerml. AilM.voAtiMK..lOlK hestmilHtr«H;l,
I hllaileljihla, I'li, A saiiiplocopy will Ik) sent tu
anyone ircsiritig to gel n|> a club.

FIRE & BUR8LAR-PR00F

SAFES 1

ONEYo SAVING o SCHEME I

M

ANTKI) by a middle osal man a woman of

middle age as honiieReep4>r. ('an have a
W|H*rmauent
home.
Addrrea floiuo*k«'etM*r.

■■I’**t«‘i>«*n’s" 'I'litiiikKuiv iii^ nuitilM'r Is iimoiiif
III** iiaiiilHoiitcsl cif till. Nttvt'iiilKT insKHrliics. The
IIIIIIMT..I1S
«rc (III rn-fJIvnt. fnuii lin'
iK iiullfiil sleet
i„ i|„. .li.ut.te buhlon.
|•llil.^ 'till. 1llernr> euiiteiils lire i\('e|i|bi|iiillv
sln.uK. rrimk I.,*,. in.|ie.llefs seiliil U one nf |lu<
Ilomcstoad of It. T. liKAHLKY.on eorner of
lust. Hint .MIee Mauil Kwell's *'\Vveli:iiu's linllPleowint Htreet and Pleasant Place Avenue. Two
iiar>" is till* fbiesi nini hulsi iliaiiiiitic uf her nnvStory Mouse, K11 »iiil Ktablu; stuuslgus lot with
■liu lliiiis. ItowiM.I ,-*«H*ly lias a eiqillal skeieh “A
Fruit TrtH'O. Also Natlmnie) (lllmaii bonu**teatl,
rii.inksuiviiii: 111 ilie SiiiithweMt.*’til wliieh an IITilt* Miim.ii aiul llainlin
on Silver Street.
liiKiraii-il sliiry. "At rris-s-rat Fanii," luaki-s an
".Stringer ” inveninl mn( patSm9
L. D. CAftVKU. Affent.
ailialrHlile .......
•‘Out ut the Niithl." hy
eiiied II) Mas.in .v liamiln In
Kbitalielli rhl|>iiM Train. Is a iH'Hiilitiir tale of
, ISSL*. is used ill the Mnaon /t
llalloHe’i'ii. Miiina In iii|{ (Hinirlliuti s one of the
: llumllh (ilaiuw exclusively.
l<i\iilli*sl hrii-s Me have reail truni lier iu*ii, anil
IIAMI.IN
I Heni.irkable reltnenient «)f
I’lekerlnc's isieni, "'rininksitlvinu
TSAtllKH Ok
I tone and plienoinenal eapacUy
ha>. isaueni. MIss KUwiIk IU SeovII. tin* Ne».
lANtM.
losimidiii tune elmriwlerite
FUMNCH. GKllMAN.
l«al lios|>lial SnjHTlnleiuleni. Klvi s a valuahU*
I these liistninients.
l»a|*er on the trealiiienl i.f hnnis Thu .... .
KNGLIHU, ITALIAN CONVBUHATION
rOI'l'I.AU STYI.KS OIUtANH AT 9i'i,
work ile|iarlinent utters any uuiiiIkt «*f elianiilni*
OnAMMAKand LlTKRATDItK,
ilesicns li.r luillitHy-jiresrnts. ••peleisun" has a
•:t'4.no, Nim. nth, •du. a.vi> |ii%
iril) resums lesaous .Sept. 23. Itesideiiee at Prof.
WKiiiiiirruI holil III) Us sulaierilNTs. Oiu-i< lukeu
Smith’s Cullsfe 8t.
ictf
h1uh)s taken, seems tu Ik* the rule In reKMnl l*i u!
edmlt a greet Mrial of edvenlurt,
'h■;/r|||s
<
00
/
uk
UI
joi
Cnth,
A.’.isy
/‘o/iMirHfx
AikI 111) vruiiiterl |i»r It Is In every ri*s|K‘cl a thoremillodi WBDNB8DAY V—,
ou){lily tlrst-clasM |K*rliH|U*al. 'lin* |iriis|K‘elus lor
Tale of the South Paolflo.
Olid IOhIhI. (’ofo/>i(/u<s,f’rrr,
next year )ir«>iiils4*s new euntrllmtors, new Hint
FuitAm**t it $1.40 S year. Ntw VtL hfitt DM
larger t\|K>, amt varinuH other atlrHetlons ulileh
D. LOTHKOP COMPANY, Boston.
eannut tall to keep *'lS*ter»iai'’ fur In Hilvnneu of
all the lai y's-imiguxUas. Terms : Two ilollam h
year, t.lub rates: Two coities for tta.6«j thrw
l.<ook at the Ormt Hargaiits iu Ijuiiea’
DCCT
Null.ClImiile amllwRcopies fur f-I.M), wIlli a Imnusoiuu preinium to the
and (leute* •
DCO J (Ion in the Suulli.
eUvr-mi of the elub; four uoples iu.-tO.stx copies,
•I. K. MANCHA,Claremont, V*.
li.OO, with nil extrn copy of the nnigHBlnu for one

»

E.C. MORRIS & GO.

tf

Watervilie, Me.

K.ST.JOHN.

Orkly

JOHN SeBASTIAXl

Oenl Manager.
Oen'l Tkk ds Paso Aft |
UUXOAOO. ILL.

ATT

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY
& GO.,
WATEMItlE.

100 KOIN SHEET.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
^
**■*» April «, 18».
BforSirt.'—l don't think there era any bltka ]
nude Ihol euw* up with **L, F.** Atw^'s. i 1
havetakontwolwlUesthlssprt^forinysUMMA I
and tbsv have helped IL Yw eon nee my ■»** I
end weioume If It will help you any. I iWi*> f
Tour* truly,
*
Wm. U. Jognsu*NonWAT.Mn., March 19, ISM. ,
/Vor iSfrs:--We have used **L, F*“ A^ I
wood’s aatote In oor^fomUy with good «*■ I
eeea My wife had Joandlee very bedJyi d"! I
tUMd tbe bitters, and they entirely eared mr. > I
Uv* known others troubled withPIle* wbuks** I
been enUtely ouced by uainf tkeae Utters.
Moagfi Fsasox*-

HOME-MADE BREAD,
Pistri, Hot Biscuits, Etc.,

New, Freeb, N(ee, eon now be hod nt the s(u
O. A.. Osborn
Trv it uiine and yuu will wont mure Ordr<
Hut Uiscuite can be left at any time. Al«s)i
and save* Ore thcee but days.

